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“Trial by Jury.'’
We copy the vnlunble article below, entitled 
■’ ‘ Tria l by Jury," from the Eastern Daily Argus of 
23d tilt.
Though the article is somewhat lengthy, and 
though it may be o f less practical service than it 
m ight have been, had it been published about the 
Wednesday next after the second Munday in 
September last, we cordially bespeak for it an at­
tentive reading, inasmuch as it ably treats with 
candor and frankness a subject o f the deepest in ­
terest to a free people. The right to tria l—a 
fair, full, impartial tria l— by ju ry, is a sacred right 
secured to the citizen . Let the people see to it.
T h e  r ig h t  o f  tin im p a r t ia l t r ia l by J u ry  
bus long boon re g a rded  ns one o f  the 
m ost im p o rta n t, and shou ld eve r be ch e r­
ished ns one o f  the most sacred in s titu ­
tions o f  a free  gove rnm en t. I ts  ob ject is 
to  ntl'ord to  e ve ry  c it iz e n  o f  c t c r y  sex, 
age, o r  c o n d itio n , un o p p o rtu n ity  o f  re so rt­
in g  to the free , im p a rtia l, unb iassed ju d g e ­
m ent o f  bis peers ia w h a te ve r a ffects  his 
l ife ,  lib e r ty  o r  p ro p e rty . Such be ing  its  
tru e  ob jec t, and its  im po rtance  be ing so 
w e ll and u n iv e rs a lly  understood, it  fo llow s, 
tha t w h a te ve r d ire c t ly  o r  in d ire c t ly  in te r­
feres w ith  the  independence o f  the J u ro r ,  
o r  w h a te ve r is ca lcu la te d  to  bias bis m ind 
e ith e r  in fu vo r o f, o r  p re ju d ic ia l to , the 
cause o f  su ito rs , excep t and beyond a 
fu ll and p ro p e r deve lopm ent o f  the  facts 
in  (be ease and the law  app lica b le  to them , 
must nece ssa rily  bo a n ta g o n is tica l to th is 
sacred in s titu t io n , and, conse quen tly , at 
w a r w ith  the ackno w le dged  r ig h ts  o f  the 
c it iz e n , l ie n e e  the law  has most ca re fu l­
ly  guarded aga inst e ve ry  in fr in g e m e n t up­
on the r ig h ts  and d u ty  o f  J u ro rs , and pun­
ishes w ith  severe pena lties e ve ry  im p rop ­
e r a ttem pt to  in fluence  o r  c o n lru l th e ir  
a c tio n . B y  the la w  o f  th is  S ta te , “ any 
person, who sha ll a ttem pt im p ro p e r ly  to 
in fluence any J u ro r ,  in a c iv i l o r  c r im in a l 
cause, o r  any one d raw n , o r  sum moned 
o r appo in ted, o r  sw o rn  ns such J u ro r ,  o r 
any a rb itra to r ,  o r  re fe ree , in  re la tio n  to 
any cause o r  m a tte r , pend ing  in  o r  to be 
b rough t before  the C o u rt,  fo r  w h ich  such 
J u r o r  sha ll have been d raw n  o r sum m oned, 
o r  appo in ted o r  sw orn &.C., sha ll be pun­
ished by a fine not exceed ing  tw o  hundred 
d o lla rs , o r by im p rison m en t in  the coun ty 
ja i l ,  not m ore  than tin  co m on ths .”  I t  is 
’(fu rther p rov ided s u b s tu iit iu lly ,  tha t i f  any 
J u ro r  sha ll m ake any prom ise o r  agree­
m ent to g ive  a v e rd ic t in any s u it, o r  re ­
ceive any paper, ev idence o r  in fo rm a tion  
in  re la tio n  to  any cause w h ich  he has 
•been sw orn to t ry ,  w ith o u t the a u th o rity  
o f  the  C o u rt o r  o t l ic c r  be fore  whom  such 
cause is pend ing, w ith o u t d isc los ing  the 
same, lie  shou ld  ho exposed to a s im ilia r  
pena lty  as in  the preced ing  case. H e n ce  
o u r  Judges at the open ing o f  the C o u rts , 
.and d u r in g  te rm  tim e , have w ise ly  adv is­
ed  J u ro rs  o f  th e ir  r ig h ts  and lia b i li t ie s  in 
these points, and have fu r th e r  im pressed 
upon them  the du ty  o f  a bs ta in ing  from  a ll 
conve rsa tion  even am ong them selves, o r 
w ith  o th e r persons to u ch in g  the m e rits  o f 
a cause w h ile  in the process o f  t r ia l.—  
'T h is  is, ns e ve ry  body w ill a d m it, ju s t as 
it shou ld he. W e re  th e re  no safeguards 
o f  th is  k in d  p rov ided , the ob jec t o f  a t r ia l 
by J u ry  w ou ld  ho lia b le  to be, and often 
■would he, e n t ire ly  defeated.
But these com m on place re m a rks  arc 
o n ly  p re lim in a ry  to  ano th e r e n q u iry  o f  no 
sm all im p o rta n ce ; and tha t is, ure t io t  the 
objects o f  a t r ia l by J u ry  o fte n  defeated 
in  the a d m in is tra tio n  o f  ju s t ic c (  ? )undcr 
■the ve ry  fo rm s o f  la w  them selves? W e  
a llude , as it  w il l tit once be pe rce ived , to 
.the m anner in  w h ich  causes a rc  com m itted  
to the J u ry  by the co u rt a fte r  the  e v i­
dence hud been closed. O ne o f  the old 
est m axim s in  e lem e n ta ry  w r ite rs  on th is 
sub jec t is, “ the J u ry  are Judg es o f  the 
facts, the C o u rt o f  the la w .”  T h e  com ­
mon ju dgem en t pronounces th is  p r in c ip le  
to he co rre c t. A n d  so cau tio us  is the law  
on th is  sub jec t, to  p ro tec t the r ig h ts  o f 
J u ro rs , and to p reven t any in vas ion  o f 
th e ir  pe rogu live s , tha t in c r iin iu n l cases 
the J u ry  tire  m ade Judg es both o f  the 
• aw and the  fac t. B u t how , in  in n u m e ra ­
b le instances, is the m axim  app lied  in  ou r 
C o u rts  o f  ju s tic e  ? O r  ra th e r,  how sel- 
,<lom is it th a t a “ c h a rg e ”  is d e live red  to 
tiho  J u ry  in  w h ich  the  C o u rt do not v ir tu -  
n l l i j  decide the m erits  o f  the cause. T ru o , 
.the cause is com m itted  to  the J u ry ,  and 
lupon them  devo lves the d u ty  and u ltim a te  
.re sp o n s ib ility  o f  f in d in g  a v e rd ic t. B u t 
.every  man know s, tha t the in ti in u t io n  o f  
an op in io n  from  the C o u rt in  re g a rd  to 
the  m erits , cu rrie s  w ith  it ,  n ine  tim es out 
o f  ten , a c o n tro llin g  im press ion  on the 
m inds o f  the J u ry .  F e w  m en have tho 
independence to d is re g a rd  such in tim a ­
tions , i f  tho ev idence has led th e ir  m inds 
to  a different conc lus ion . C o nsequen tly , 
the  Judge v ir tu a lly  decides the cause.
T h o  p u b lic  m ind has been som ewhat 
“ s t ru c k ”  in  re g a rd  to  the m anner in 
w h ich  tho famous I 'a n  ATxs case was 
f in a lly  disposed of. A f te r  seve ra l weeks 
bad been spent in su b m itt in g  to r tho  con­
s id e ra tion  o f  the J u ry  the facts  tend ing  to 
show u m a rr ia g e  between M rs . C o nne r j 
m id  G en. V a n  Ness, the C o u rt f in a lly  re -! 
fu se d  io let the evidence go Io the J u n j,  whose 
e xc lu s ive  p rov in ce  it  wtts to  weigh  tha t | 
ev idence. H a d  such a p roceed ing  taken  I
p lace iu o u r C o u rts , it  w ou ld  have un­
q u e s tionab ly  been rega rded  as an ii i i i r p a -  
tion  o f  pow er on the part o f  the C o u rt .—  
But what d itl'e rence in fact is the re  be­
tw e e n  iu s tru e tiu g  a J u ry  tha t a p u iu t if f  
lias  ta iled  to m ake ou t a case, w h ich  is 
■entitled to be presented fo r fin d in g  a ver­
d ic t,  o r su b m itt in g  (be facts  to  them  and
p la in tif f?  I f  a la w ye r, o r  even an associ­
ate Judg e , w e re  to convcrso w ith  the J u ­
ry  out o f  the C o u rt and express an op in ­
ion on the m e rits  o f  n cause d u rin g  any 
stnge o f  tho t r ia l before a ve rd ic t was 
rende red , and the J u ry  shou ld he co n tro l­
led  by th a t o p in io n  in  m ak ing  up th e ir  v e r­
d ic t, and the fact should he made known 
to  the  p res id ing  Judge, lie  w ou ld  ju s tly  
re b u ke  the o ffen d ing  p a rty  who had thus 
trespassed upon the r ig h ts  o f  the J u ry , 
and the v e rd ic t w ou ld  he set aside. B u t 
w h e re  is the d iffe rence  in  the recu ll o f  
such a course o f  p rocedu re , from  tha t in 
w h ich  the p res id ing  Judg e  assumes to  in ­
s tru c t the J u ry  (lin t the fue ls  tend to prove 
the  g u ilt  o f  a p a rty  accused, o r  to  m ake 
ou t a caso fo r  tho p la in t if f  and defendant 
ns the case m ay he?
l ’ crhnps it  m ay he said we a rc  “ figh tin g  
a shad ow .”  W e  h e a rt ily  w ish it  were 
so. B u t any one who has been iu the 
hab it o f  a tten d ing  o u r C o u rts  o f  ju s tic e , 
cannot f i i i j  to  have observed the e v il to 
w h ich  wc have  ca lled  a tten tion . H o w  
fre q u e n tly  do wc hear the question nsked 
“ how did the cou rt in s tru c t the J u ry ? ” —  
A n d  who has not heard la w ye rs  com p la in , 
and parties too, tha t the C o u it  argues to 
the  J u ry .  N o w , we re g n rd  th is  i'cn turc 
o f  o u r  C o u rts , to  bo dec ided ly  w rong  in 
p r in c ip le , and no less in ju r io u s  in p rac tice . 
I f  pa rties  choose to subm it th e ir  cause to 
a J u ry ,  it  is th e ir  r ig h t  to  c la im  and re ­
ce ive  a ve rd ic t e n t ire ly  regard less o f  the 
o p in io n  o f  tho Judge. I t  is no answ er to 
th is  to  re p ly , tha t the Judge  is m ore lik e ly  
to  d ra w  co rre c t in fe rence  from  the facts, 
than  the J u ry ,  fo r  the adm ission and 
p ra c tic a l a pp lica tion  o f  th is  p r in c ip le  
w o u ld  u tte r ly  subve rt and destroy the t r ia l 
by J u ry .  T h e  sphere o f  d u ty  o f  Judges 
and J u ry  was o r ig in a lly  in tended to be 
ke p t separate and d is tin c t, aud the Judge 
has no m ore r ig h t  to step beyond his le g ­
itim a te  sphere, than tho J u ry  has to as­
sum e the p re roga tives  and duties o f  the 
C o u rt.  T h e re  is no m ore p ro p rie ty  in  a 
J u d g e ’s express ing an op in ion  to a J u ry  
in  re g n rd  to  in fe rences to be d raw n  from  
the  facts proved, than  there  w ou ld  be fo r 
the J u ry  to in s tru c t the Judg e  us to the 
law  app lica b le  to  the case. T h e re  is a 
s im ilia r  ana logy , in p rin c ip le , between a 
Ju d g e  and J u ry ,  tha t exists between the 
th re e  co -o rd ina te  branches o f  governm ent 
the  E x e c u tiv e , le g is la tive , and ju d ic ia l 
departm ents. E a ch  has its  d is tin c t ob­
je c ts  to  accom plish , and each its  p a rt ic u ­
la r  sphere o f  du ty  to  occupy. W h e n e v e r 
one encroaches upon the o th e r in  the la t­
te r  c a se , the ob jec t o f the fram ers  o f the 
gove rnm en t in  m ak ing  them  d is tin c t 
branches o f  the  gove rnm ent is frus tra ted , 
and i f  ca rrie d  ou t to  the ex tre m e, a per­
fect conso lid a tion  o f  the th ro e  would he 
the consequence. So in reg a rd  to the 
r ig h ts  o f  Judg e  and J u ry ,  i f  the one can 
exerc ise  the du tie s , and assume the po- 
ro g n tive s  o f  bo th , the resu lt w ou ld  be the ■ 
same as in  the fo rm e r case.
I t  was o u r purpose to  have made some ! 
fu r th e r  rem a rks  in  re la tio n  to  the p ra c t i-  ; 
ca l e ffect o f  the e v il to  w h ich  we h a ve '
From the Boston Bee.
A Song of Labor.
by i. r. sncrAna.
A ll honor to the hard-worn hands J 
That earth-born toil are hearing,
And honor to the sturdy bands 
That earth's cold crusts are sharing:
By forge and field, their arms they wield, 
By bench and anvil toiling,
In serried strength, our country's shield, 
They keep her Hag from Soiling.
Wake—wake the lay, eaeli child of song, 
Your nntliem’d pmans pouring,
’T ill echoes wake and run along,
Like ocean thunders roaring!
’T ill o’er our soil each sou of toil 
Shall list your loud hosanna,
And hero-like, bid pride recoil,
And feast on reason’s manna.
The good cordivaincr sits him down 
Upon his throne o f leather,
And covets not the tyrant's crown 
Where clustered jewels gather :
High prizes he the soul that’s free,
The mind by power unbroken,-
To him loud mirth and jocund glee,
Arc freedom's language spoken.
“ Ye ho! Y c lio ! ” the seamen shout 
From every crested billow,
‘ i Ye ho! heigh ho!’ ’ eaeli watch about, 
L ike music lulls his pillow :
And midst the storm his heart is warm, 
Tlie light of home is burning,
And kindly thoughts like blossoms swarm, 
Willi genial spring returning.
Up from the forge the sparkling blaze 
Lights on the smith to glory,
The yeomen stout, with morning’s rays, 
Shake down night’s tear drops rosy ■
And solid health, with solid wealth,
Keep step with footfall steady,
Now comes old age with creeping stealth, 
But finds them ripe and ready.
Oh! all things labor that have birth,
From mote to towering mountain,—
The oak that springs from out the earth,— 
Tlie water in its fountain :
Eaeli blazing star that beams afar,
Its motion ceases never.
And myriad worlds o f spirits are 
To good works bound forever.
Then honor to tlie lusty hands 
That earth-born toil are bearing,
And honor to the sturdy bands 
That earth’s cold crusts are sharing:
By forge and field their arms they wield, 
By bench and anvil toiling.
In serried strength, our country’s shield, 
They keep her ling from soiling.
From tlie Christian Reflector.
Letters from Hayti.
BV R E V . It, A. G R A V E S.
W o  know  o f  some inen w ho a rc  s trong  
in a rgum ent, fo rc ib le  in express ion, and, 
when sub ject o r  occasion m ay re q u ire ,
a llude d , hut the lim its  p rescribed  tc .th is  I c ith e r  g rave  o r  pa th e tic  to  the last ex- 
a r t ic le  w ill on ly  pe rm it us to speak ot one ■ tre iu e ; and ye t in those ve ry  men, there  
w h ich  is o f  no sm a ll consequence. In  is a ve in  o f  hum or, w h ich  r ig h t ly  touched, 
u ll cases in  w h ich  a Judge , in te n tio n a lly  ; w ou ld  suggest the most lu d ic ro u s  figu res  
o r  o the rw ise , so in s tru c ts  a J u ry  tha t | U|1(j  p rovoke im m oderate  m ir th . T h e re  is 
they  cannot w e ll evade tho fo rce  o f  h is j o lle  o f  th is  class— indeed the re  a rc  sever- 
op in ions  in  re g n rd  to m atters  o f  lu c t, one ' n|, whose com ic percep tions a re  fa r  from  
o f  the  parties  is in v a ria b ly  d issatisfied be ing d u ll,  w ith in  o u r c irc le  o f  accq u a in t- 
at the  re su lt. H e  feels as i f  he had not UuCC— whom  we w ou ld  have lik e d  as 
hud the benefit o f  a fa ir  and im p a rtia l com panions on m a rke t-d a y  m orn ing , when 
t r ia l ,  and hence, i f  lie  can find  the means, j Wo rode out to meet the peasantry  com ing
w ill endeavour to  get a new t r ia l,  and w ill 
n eve r subm it to  the  ju dgem en t rendered, 
i f  lie  can avo id  it  iu  any possible m anner. 
T h e  consequence is, both parties  a rc  o ft­
en e v e n tu a lly  ru in e d , a fe e lin g  o f  b it te r ­
ness is engendered between them  and the 
fr ie n d s  o f  the respective  pa rties , who are 
u lw ays prone to  take  sides, and last, hut 
not least, the re  rests in  the m inds o f  a ll 
concerned a pe rfec t con tem pt fo r what 
shou ld he snercd ly  regarded  as the foun­
ta ins  o f  ju s tic e .
T he se  rem a rks  are no t e lic ite d  by any­
th in g  w h ich  has o ccu rred  in  o u r courts  
o f  a recen t date, hut are the o ff-hand ex­
pression o f  co n v ic tio n  long obse rva tion  und 
re fle c tio n . T h e  J u d ic ia ry  o f  M a ine  stand 
dese rved ly  h igh  in  p u b lic  es tim a tion , us 
men o f  le a rn in g  and u h ility ,  and aro as 
f le e  f in m  p n r t ii. I ity ,  and probably, no lillln 
exposed to c r it ic is m  on the po in t w h ich  
w c have thus b r ie fly  discussed, us any o f  
o u r N e w  E n g la n d  Judges. B u t we appre
w ith  th e ir  portab les to tow n. I t  w ou ld  
have afforded them  the m enta l re c re a tio n , 
w h ich  it  is possible they  a t th is  m oment 
need. W c  cannot describ e  the scene ,—  
hu t th in k  o f  donkeys, donkeys, donkeys! 
o f  a ll sizes, w ith  cars and ta ils  to  m a tch ; 
then o f  lo ng -lim bed , bu rc-foo ted  negroes, 
w e ll n igh  us heavy as tho v u lg a r- lo o k in g  
anim als they s it upon: then o f  g re a t sad­
d le-baskets, fille d  to heap ing  w ith  e ve ry  
m arke tab le  th in g , from  oranges and figs 
to liv e  p o u ltry  and b lea ting  gou ts ; also o f  
wooden panniers p iled  w ith  wood o r  h a y . 
A n d  im ag ine  between, o r  in  t lie  re a r  o f 
th is  m u lt ifa r io u s  lo ad in g  the r id e r. I f  
u ta ll boy, he is usua lly  m ounted ju s t 
o ve r the d o n ke y ’s ta il ,  and he whips tlie  
in tra c ta b le  b ru te  under the b e lly  w ith  his 
heels. H is  c lo th in g  consists o f  a blue 
u i.'iped s h ir t— in n ine cases ou t o f te n ,  Ito 
wears no th in g  clso. I f t h c  r id e r  bo a w o­
m an, she sits between the heaped baskets, 
und whan it  is m ore conven ien t, u s tiid e th e
bend t iic re  is room  fo r im provem ent in a ll m ule. Some are on foot, the space on the 
o u r C o u rts  o f  Ju s tic e , iu th is  p a rt ic u la r, d o n ke y ’s buck  be ing a ll occup ied. The  
A t any ra te , wc sha ll bo ve ry  g lad  to lc u ru  ‘ wom eu w e ar on the head a coarse palm 
i f  we ure m istaken . le a f  ha t, w ith  a ve ry  la rg e  r im . A  lose
gow n, unencum bered w ith  a e o llu ro r  k e r  
e lte if, cons titu tes  the re m a in d e r o f  the 
dress. In  th is  p lig h t, so odd and strange 
to the eye o f  a N o rth e rn  fo re ig n e r, they 
fo llow  c lose ly  upon ouch o th e r iu  sca tte r­
ed g roups, m ile  a fte r m ile . F ro m  ouo o f 
the m u rlfc t squa res, w here hundreds were 
u lreu dy ga the red , we rode on m eeting 
them , u n t il we hud becam e fa tigued , uud 
wished to  re tu rn ;  s t i l l  they  were com ing, 
und in und im iu ished  num bers. W e  were
Baptist Missions.
T h e  A m e rica n  B a p tis t M is s io n a ry  U n ­
ion has now u nd e r its  cure  s ix teen  m is­
sions, w ith  about one hundred uud fo rty -  
live  s ta tions and ou t-s tu tious. Seven o f  
these m issions ure in A s iu , one in  A fr ic a , 
th re e  iu  E u ro p e , and five  am ong the 
C onnected w ith  them ,A m c r ic u u  Ind ia ns
in c lu d in g  those now in th is  co u n try , and to ld  that some ot them  hud tra ve le d  a ll
tw o  on th e ir  way to C h in a , the re  ure one
, hun d re d  and one m iss ionaries  and female 
! assistant m iss iona ries ; and about one hun- 
■ d ie d  aud f if ty  n a tive  preachers und lie lp - 
I ers. So tha t the whole num ber o f  la h o r-  
' ers susta ined by th e  U n ion  is not less than 
tw o  hundred vnd f if ty .
n ig h t, and hud come u d is tance  o f  th ir ty  
and fo rty  m iles. T h e y  w e re  gen era lly  
ta lk in g  w ith  each o th e r, uud o ften  appear­
ed to bo in  g rea t g lee. T h e y  sca rce ly  no­
ticed  those who m et them , but trug ed  on 
ch e e rily , m e rr ily ,  t i l l  they  entered the 
town. W h a t an u p ro a r w ou ld  he created 
in a N ew  E n g la n d  to w n , by the sudden 
app a rition  in  its  p r in c ip le  s tree ts , o f  one 
w ith 
hips!
W h a t shouts o f  la u g h te r  from  the s ill
school an d  presses . T o  q u a lify  nu- 
l iv e  preachers fo r  th e ir  w o rk , the re  ure I u'f 'th e s e  h u re -lim b cd  hoys, liu  
th re e  schools in  the A s ia tic  m issions, c m - ; his heels a long eared  douLeys 
b iu e it ig  about fo rty  pup ils . Besides these,
the re  l i r e  about f i l ly  b o a rd iug  and d a y ! w a lks and shop-doors, and what a posse
boo ls iu  w h ich  nut less than  tw o  thou
sions, m u lt ip ly in g  copies o f  use fu l uud ic -  
m s tru c tin g  them  to  find  a ve rd ic t fug t)#e h g i’A '*
tro p ic a l co u n try  constan tly  fu rn ish  the 
the t ra v e lle r  w ith  e xh ib itons  tnorc novel 
and am using, than  are eve r e xh ib ited  as 
museum o r shows in  the c itie s  o f  his na­
t ive  land. B u t wc soon become accus­
tomed to  n il tha t is p e cu lia r, and scenes, nt 
firs t so r id ic u lo u s , cense nt le ng th  to exc ite  
o u r suprisc , o r shock o u r senso o f  p ro p r i­
ety . I t  w il l he seen, how ever, from  the 
above o u tlin e , tha t the m arke t o f th is  cap i­
ta l is supp lied  in a ve ry  d iffe re n t m anner 
from  the m arke ts  o f  A m erican s  towns. 
S a tu rday  and Sunday a rc  the days p r in ­
c ip a lly  devoted to  th is  k ind  o f  m erchan­
dise and on those days a ll the re ta il shops 
and s to ics  iu tho  v ic in ty  o f  the m arke t 
squares, m ake a d isp lay o f  th e ir  fab rics 
and w ares un p a ra lle le d  even in C hatham  
s tree t, N ew  Y o rk .  'The w ho le  scene is 
liv e ly  and no isy ; e ve ry  b o d y ’s tongue 
iceuis hung in the m idd le , nnd the more, 
in tensely the sco rch in g  sun heats down, 
t in  m ore jo y o u s ly  do tho na tives appear 
to le ve l, on the open earn, hcncu th  its 
bu rt.ing  b lin d in g , lig h t.
B u i last Sunday was som eth ing tnorc 
than a m arke t-day  in  P o rt att P rin ce . I t  
was a g iand  /c fc -d a y— a p o lit ic a l b ir th ­
day— a day ushered in  by ex tra  b c ll- r in g -  
d ru m -b cu tin g , and cannon f ir in g ; 
and a day to he ever m em orab le in the 
annals o f  H a y t i.  T h e  Senate has had 
under cons ide ra tion , fo r  a long period , 
the C onstitu tion  o f  H a y t i,  a rev is ion  o f 
w h ich  has been lo u d ly  ca lled  fo r, and 
s at le n g th  com ple ted . A  proc lam ation  
of its  in tended g l lic in l adoption by the 
P resident and h is M in is te rs , on Sunday 
m orn ing, had been made to  the pub lic . 
A cco rd ing ly , on th a t m orn ing , the m c in - 
b trs  o f  the Senate repa ired  in n body to 
the palace. T h e y  rece ived a cco rd ing  to 
tho ru le s  o f  tho C o u rt e ttiq u e tte , by his 
E xce lle n cy , before whom  nnd the M in is ­
ters, o r  the S ecre ta ries  o f  d iffe re n t de­
partm ents, the new C o n s titu tio n  was then 
call. B e in g  approved, it  was signed. 
The fo llo w in g  is the  o rd e r o f  sig na tu re s :
P»r lc  P re s id e n t: R ic h e . L o S ecre ta­
ire  d’E ta t  dc la  G u e rre , L a z a r r e . L e  
S ecre ta ire  d ’E ta t dcs F inances e t du 
C om m erce D e t e r . L c S e cre ta ire  d ’E tn t 
dc la  Ju s tice , de I ’ In s tru c tio n  puh lique  
ot des C u ttcs , A . L a r o c iie l . L c Secre­
ta ire  d ’E ta t dc 1’ In tc r ic u r  c t dc 1’ A g ­
r ic u ltu re , C . A r d o c in . L c S e c re ta ire <!’ 
E ta t dc la M a r iu e  et dcs R e la tion s  E x tc r i-  
eurcs, A .  D u ru v .
The whole  com pany was then escorted 
by the body gua rd  o f  the P res iden t, the 
m ilita ry  o tlice rs  o f  the s ta tion , and o ther 
gen tlem en o f  ra n k , to  the C h u rch , where 
the P res iden t and the M in is te rs  took  the 
oath o f  o ffice , and observed the re lig io u s  
ites cus tom ary  o il such occasions, (lie 
Rom an C atho lic, p riest o ffic ia tin g , and 
g iv in g  to the w ho le  procedure  the sanc­
tions o f  the Church. O u r a ttendance nt 
a P ro testan t place o f  w o rsh ip , p revented 
o u r w itnessing th is  im posing scene. Im ­
m ed ia te ly  the C o n s titu tio n  was p ro c la im ­
ed, as is every  act and decree o f  the gov­
ernm ent, by a he ra ld , at the co rners o f 
the s tree ts, T h is  hera ld  is proceded by 
m usic ians, c h ie fly  drum m ers, who stop at 
p roper points, w h ile  he reads in  a loud, 
vo ice , the p roc la m a tio n . So im po rtan t a 
docum ent us the C o n s titu tio n , was a ttend­
ed w ith  a file  o f  so ld ie rs , an il a fu ll hand 
o f  m usic. T h e  p u b lic  c r ie r  thus takes 
the place o f  a new spaper in  the U n ited  
States. O n the same day, how ever, (ho 
C o n s titu tio n  was issued from  tlie  press, 
in  pam phlet fo rm . A  copy o f  it lies  be­
fore us, tho cost o f  w h ich  was tw o  H a y -  
t ic u  do lla rs . AA'n shou ld lik e ,  hud wo 
room , to g ive  o u r renders a tran s la tion  
o f  the w hole, bu t as it  is, wc m ust confine 
o u r pen to  n b r ie f  statem ent o f  its  m ore 
im po rtan t provis ions.
tens a rc  those who w ere horn  in 
H u y ti,  und ure descendants o f A fr ic a n s  o r 
Ind iu ns , nnd also those whose fa th e r or 
m other was a H a y tie n . A fr ic a n s , Ind iu ns , 
und th e ir  descendants m ay become H a y ­
tie n  c itize ns . T h o  law  regu la tes  the fo r­
m a lities  o f  n a tu ra liz a tio n . N o  white  man, 
o f  w ha tever nation , can he m aste r o r  p ro­
p r ie to r o f  tho so il o f  H u y t i ;  lie  can pos­
sess no re a l estate , n e ith e r tho ra n k  o f  
a H a y tie n .
N o  slaves can ex is t on the te r r ito ry  o f  
the R e p u b lic ; s la ve ry  is fo re ve r abo lish ­
ed. A l l  con trac ts  fo r  the purchuso o f  hu ­
man beings, aro e x tin c t fo rever. E v e ry  
m ale c it ize n . hav ing  a tta ined the age o f 
w e n ty-ono  years , exercises p o lit ica l 
r ig h t
ted to tho exerc ise  o f  these r ig h ts  u tte r a 
residence o f  one y e a r iu  the R e p u b lic .
T h o  house o f  eve ry  person d w e llin g  in 
H a y t i,  is un in v io la b le  assy h im . E ve ry  
c it iz e n  sha ll g ive  h is serv ices to  the coun­
t ry  fo r the m ain tenance o f  lib e r ty ,  e q u a li­
ty , m id o rd e r, w henever the laws re qu ire  
h is defence.
E v e ry  one is ut l ib e r ty  to express his 
op in ions iu u jl m a tte rs , aud to w r ite , p rin t, 
and pub lish  h is thoughts. Abuses o l’ Ib is 
r ig h t are defined and re s tr ic te d  by law .
A l l  re lig io n s  (o r  form s o f  w o rsh ip ) ure 
e q u a lly  free . E v e ry  one may profess his 
ow n re lig io n , and fre e ly  exerc ise  h is w o r­
ship, p rov ided  he does not d is tu rb  t lie  pub­
lic  peace. T h u  M in is te rs  ot the ( ’ u th u lic  
re lig io n , A p os to lic  and R om an , professed 
by a m a jo r ity  o f  the lla y t ie n s ,  a re sub ject 
to  u rra ngm eu ts  fixed  by law . T h e y .a re  
sp e c ia lly  pro tected . T h e  G overnm e nt 
de te rm ines the exten t und te r r ito ra l lim its  
o f  the severa l parishes. E d u ca tio n  is 
free , und schools a rc  estab lished g ra d u a l­
ly ,  in  ra tio  o f  the popu la tion .
A l l  c r im in a l eases are ( lie d  by J u ry ;  
from  its  dec is ion  the re  can bo no appeal.
T h e  n a tio n a l sovere ign ty  resides m the 
u n ive rsa l people. I ts  exercise is de lega t­
ed to th re e  Bow ers, tho L e g is la tiv e , t lie  
E xe c u tiv e , and the J u d ic ia l. 1 he L e g is - 
ised c o lle c tiv e ly  by the 
ie f  u f  the E xe cu tive  aud t lie  tw o  C h um -
— C ham ber o l R e p re sen ta tives  and
to ts , who constitu tes an E le c to ra l C o l-  a countenance and m anner expressivo o f  
lege, by w h ich the R epresen ta tives a rc cn im ent good na tu re : nnd wc were hnp- 
c lcctod. S ubstitu tes a rc so elected. E v -  py to find h im  very  lib e ra l and c n lig h tc n - 
e ry  R p resen ta tivcs  must bo tw e n ty - liv e  cd in his v iew s, nnd favorable to the rs -  
yen ts , o r  m ore, o f age, and own rcu l es- tub lishm ent o f  P ro testan t schools. H e  
la te . H e  holds his o ffice  live  years, and was present nt the opening o f  M r  B ird ’s 
may he re-e lected. H is  sa lary  is tw o school, nnd d e live red  a .sensible cong ra t- 
h tind red do lla rs  per m onth. A  Senator, 1 u ln to ry  address. O u r  in te rv ie w  wns less 
whose te rm  o f  se rv ice  is nine years, re -  | advantageous from  tho luct tha t the con­
ceives tho same sa la ry . 1 he Senate is . versution was in F re n ch , except as M r  
composed o f  th ir ty -s ix  m em bers. T h e  B ird  tra n s la te d ; it  was, how ever, g ra t ify - 
I ic s id cn t presents a lis t o l .three lim es • ing , and im pressed us favo rnb ly  w ith  rc -  
t his num ber o f  c it ize n s  as cand idates, and gu rd  to the  increasing desire o f  both tho 
trom  that lis t the C h am b er u f  U cp resen ta - governm ent and the people to  prom ote 
fives elects the num ber o f  Senators dcs- popu lar edu ca tion ,— to elevate tho cond i- 
ignated. T h e  scat o f  the L e g is la tu re  is tion  o f  H u y t i by the d issem ination o f  in ­
fixed at the ca p ita l, nnd that is fixed a t , tc l.igen ce . T h o  li t t le  w h ich had a lrea dy 
P o tt  nu P rin ce . | been accom plished , w ill occupy o u r a tten -
E V cry  law passed by the tw o  C h a m - ; lio n  in fu tu re  correspondence, 
hers is im m ed ia te ly  addressed to  tho E x - I  C u rre n t events and observations have 
ccu tive  P ow er, w h ich  m ay endorse the ' fu rn ished m ore fo r us th is  week, than wo 
same, o r  p icsen t ob jections. I l ’ the oh- can use w ith o u t im posing to severe ly  on 
jc c tio n s  are not ndm itted  by the C h am - t lie  patience o f  u u r readers. AYe defer 
hers, tho E xe cu tive  m ay s t i l l  refuse to  resum ing o u r sketches o f  the past h is to ry  
sanction the act, and it  becomes n u ll and o f  H a y t i,  and le t o u r pen re s t,— begging 
indulgence fo r the leng th  o f o u r le tte rs , 
w o ic li wc reso lve , every  week, to  con- 
line to m ore reosonablc lim its .
vo id. B u t i f  the d isso lu tion  o f  the C h am ­
ber o f  R epresen ta tives is nt band, nnd a 
new one being form ed, both C ham bers 
aga in pass the act, the E x e c u tiv e  is bound 
to  p rom ulga te  it  ns a law .
'The P res iden t appoints nnd revokes 
h is M in is te rs , o r S e cre ta ries  o f  tlicxS tn tc . 
H o  also appoints a ll A g en ts  o f  the G o v ­
ernm ent. L ie  also com m ands nnd d irec ts  
the Ib ices  o f  both the land aud the sea, 
and confers a ll d is tin c tio n s  iu the arm y. 
.All trea ties  o l’ Peace, A llia n c e , e tc ., 
must rece ive  the sanction  o f  the tw o 
C ham bers. T h e  P res iden t dec lares w u r 
w ith  the app rova l o f  the Senate. N o  
act o f the P res ident can take e ffect t i l l  it 
is coun tersigned by one o f  the S cce riu - 
ries. T h e  S ccc rtu ric s  aro respective ly  
responsib le fo r  the a its  o f  the P res iden t 
w h ich  they coun te rs ign . [ In  fact, the 
P res ident is e n tire ly  sh ie lded— is not held 
persona lly  responsib le fo r  any act o r 
m easure o f  the G o v e rn m e n t.j T h e  sa l­
a ry  o f  tho P res iden t is fo rty  thousand 
do lla rs  a yea r. E a ch  S e c re ta ry ’s sa la ry  
five thousand do lla rs.
A  la rge  p ropo rtion  o f  the p rov is ions o f 
tho C o n s titu tio n , from  w h ich  we have 
made the above e x tra c ts , correspond w ith  
those o f  tho C o n s titu tio n  o f  the U n ited  
States. T h e  question w h ich  exc ites the 
greatest in terest am ong the H a y tic n s  at 
the present tim e , is tha t o f  a d m ittin g  
w h ite  fo re igne rs  to tho r ig h ts  o f  c it iz e n ­
ship, and a llo w in g  them  to become p ro ­
p rie to rs  o f  the soil. S ince H a y t i became 
independent, th is  p r iv ile g e  has not been
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SHE’S NOBODY.
RV JA N E  W EAVER.
‘ I  wonder at C la ra  Benson fo r  associa­
t in g  w ith  tha t M a rg a re t W a r w ic k , ’ said 
M rs . Sarah lle n w ic k ,  w ith  n haugh ty  loss 
o f  the head.
‘ I  w onder at it too. She's no b o d y !’ 
said Susnn Jones.
‘ W h ile  C la ra  Benson is a la d y ; he r 
la th e r was a la w ye r, and her g ra n d fa th e r 
went to C o ng ress ; nnd she is qu ite  r ic h  ; 
the shopkeepers say she a lw ays pays the 
best prices, and you can see how splen­
d id ly  she dresses.’
‘ Yes— b u t ra th e r odd— e n tire ly  to  p la in  
fo r her s tand ing  in life . In il i cd M ist, 
Benson is an odd person every w a y ; and 
though a ll you  say o f  he r fa m ily  is tru e , 
s t ill she is no b e lte r than o the r fo lks nnd 
need nut take  on h e ts e lf  a irs.,
‘ N ow  1 do re a lly  th in k , ’ re jo ined  Sa­
rah H e n w ic k , ‘ tha t she v is its  M a rg rc t 
W n rw ic k  on ly  to vex U3. B u t some fo lks  
w ill sec w here  they w ill rn d — even i f  
they  do hold th e ir  heeds so h ig h .’
Sarah I le n w ic k  and her com panion 
w ere daugh te rs o f  a ve ry  respectab le  
people, in the p re tty  v illag e  o f  M anches­
te r— but ns th e ir  parents did not belong 
to the w ea lth iest o r  most re fined soc ie ty , 
g ranted, and the  po p u la r op in io n  is d e -I and us both g ir ls h a d  a su illc ie n cy  o f  vnn i- 
c ided ly  aga inst it .  Bu t m any o f  the i ty  and en vy— th e ir  lives  were m i.de un­
happy by th e ir  desire lo  be rece ived in tolend ing men are in fa vo r o f  it ,  among 
whom is the P res iden t h im se lf. W c  are 
in form ed that the C o n s titu tio n  as am end­
ed by him  and proposed to *  the Senate, 
d iffe red  iu th is  respect from  tha t w h ich  
was adopted, and that h is E xc e lle n c y  is 
sustained in  his views by th re e  o r  fo u r 
S ccc rtu rics . T h e  Senate , how ever, re ­
je c ted  the proposition , und er the im p res­
sion that tho people o f  the  is land are 
to  s tron g ly  opposed to it  to adm it o f 
its  being adopt'd, at t lie  present w ith  
safety. In  the Spanish part o f  the is ­
land , the popu la tion  o f  w h ich  is com par- 
il iv e ly  ve ry  sparse, th is  p r iv ile g e  to w h ites 
has been g ranted.
F o re ig n e rs  enjoy the p ro te c tio n  o f  the 
G overnm e nt, and are pe rm itte d  to con­
duct com m erc ia l o r  m crca n tilo  business 
by paying a stipend to the G overnm e nt, 
o r  buy ing  what is ca lled  a patent. Sev­
e ra l G erm an, E n g lish  and F re n c h  m er­
chants a rc  a c co rd in g ly  estab lished iu 
P o rt au P rin ce , and in  o th e r p r in c ip a l 
towns. M any la rgo  houses, how ever are 
owned by native  H a y tic n s .
I t  is im possible to say w hat a re  the u l­
te r io r  designs o f  the G ove rnm e n t respec­
t in g  the eastern part o f  lh c is lu iid ,  w here
what was c a lle d , p a r  rrccllence, the a r is ­
to c ra tic  c irc le . T o  be acqua in ted w ith  
M rs . B e aupo rt, the m in is te r 's  r ic h  m oth ­
e r, o r to have the daugh te rs  o f  E x -G o v - 
e rn o r S h u b rick  on th e ir  v is ili i ig  lis t, fo rm ­
ed the h e igh t o f  th e ir  am bition .
O f  th is  sm a ll and select c irc le , in to  
whose bosom the tw o  va in  youn g  
ladies fru itle s s ly  asp ired to he in troduce d , 
C la ra  Benson was t lie  c h ie f  o rnam en t.—  
She was una ffected ly  po lite  to n il,  nnd the 
fa rthe res t possible from  be ing h au gh ty .—  
H e r  pos ition , ns w e ll as the love w ith  
w h ich  u ll classes genet a lly  regnrdcd  her, 
enabled h e r, to b r in g  dese rv ing  m erit to  
lig h t ,  w here  the possessots, by  pove rty  
o r o therw ise, were prevented front be­
com ing know n. T h u s  she had im bibed a 
strong  frie n d sh ip  fo r M a rg a re t W n rw ic k ,  
who, w ith  h e r  w idow ed m other, live d  iu  
a cottage a t the end o f  the v illa g e , on a 
sm a ll pension, o f  w h ich  no th ing  was 
know n except tha t lu w y c r Johnson paid it  
to  he r every q u a rte r, and refused to ans­
w e r any questions respecting  the source 
whence it cam e.
T h a t one whose pove rty  wns 'e xh ib ite d  
iu  he r w e ll-w o rn , though sc ru b lo u s ly  nent
the Spanish language und custom s p re . dress, shou ld be p re fe rred  beforo  them
v a il, and w h ich s t ill re fuses u lleg iunce  to’ 
the H a y tie n  a u th o rity . A t present tho 
po licy  is ev iden tly  to  couso lidu to  aud 
.strengthen the portion  a lrea dy  possessed, j ton, 
T h e  P res iden t re c e n tly  suspended ha ll 
the a rm y, and id le rs  and vagabonds he 
has set to  w o rk . H o  is im p ro v in g  the 
s treets and roads, enco u ra g ing  industry  
among the people, d im in ish in g  the expen­
ses o f  the G ove rnm e n t, and in various 
ways is in sp ir in g  confidence and in creu s­
in g  his p o p u la r ity , as a wise und peace- 
lo v in g  sovere ign. J low lie  w ill use Ills 
N a tu ra liz e d  1 lay liens  are a d m it - ' accum u la ting  means und p o p u la it i ly  re- 
• ' m ains to he seen. I l l s  predecessors have
g e n e ra lly  wasted in wars a ll,  and m ore, 
even, than they had secured iu tim es o l ■ 
peace. T lfu t the P res iden t lias great 
pow er— is v ir tu a lly  the m aker o f  his own 
Semite, us w e ll as h is  C a b in e t o f  M in is ­
te rs , is ev ident from  the C o n s titu tio n .
T h e  P res ident is p u re ly  A l'rie u n . l i e '  
is a s tro n g -b u ilt,  w e ll- p r u ^ n t io n id  man, . 
o f  g rea t physica l v ig o r, a ltho ugh  ho is ! 
seventy years
h im  tw ice on
omitalus o f  hoys, w ou ld  a tten d  the eu- 
sa ild  c h ild re n  are w ith in  tlie  in fluence  o l , ipunco o f  a m ule Into C o u rt s t ie e t, ij. Bos- liv e  pow 
C h ris tia n  in s tru c tio n . T h irte e n  p r in t in g -  i Ou t w ith  a e.uuu lry-w um uu as tride  o f  he r ! 
presses a re  u n d e rth e  d ire c tio n  o f  the m is - j shou lders, and a goa ls  head s lic k in g  out ’ 
o f  a basket u ud e r e,'l!»er tmt;;! Indeed ,
the peasantry und poo re r classes o f  a p lo in e a c
selves, who wore s ilk s  nnd sent to tow n 
fo r th e ir  bonnets, g a lle d  Surah H e u w ic k  
and Susan Jones to  the qu ick , and th e ir  
s were neve r id le  i l l  abusing poor 
M arg a re t o r  shee ring , w hore they  dared, 
aga inst M iss  Benson.
M a rg a re t was not b e a u tifu l, hu t h e r 
face was the  index o f  a k ind  and pure  
bosom ; so th a t every  one, not p re ju d ice d  
aga inst he r, found a charm  in  h e r sweet 
aud gen tle  looks. T h e  no tice  o f  M iss  
Benson, w h ich  have spoiled most g ir ls  
as young as herse lf, d id  not d is tu rb  he r 
equ uu im ity . She was s t ill the same lo v ­
ing  ami usefu l c re a tu re  us before.
‘ D id  you hea r thu t C ln ra  B enson ’s 
cousin was com ing here to -m o rro w ? ’ said 
Sai ah lle n w ic k  to he r con fidan t, a few 
days u l'tc r the p rcce e d in g  conve rsation . 
‘ T h e re  is to  he a g rea t pa rty  at M a rsh a ll's  
and a ll the g ir ls  a re go ing  lo  set th e ir  
cups li . r  h im .
‘O h ! yes, I was ju s t com ing lo  te ll you 
1 have seen the lis t o f  thosea ll about it.
o f  ago AYe have seen j in v ite d — qu ite  se lect, I  assure you.
h o rse -h a ck ; lu i s its very 1 W h a t  do you in tend to w e a r : ’ 
e rect, and rides w ith  euse and d ig n ity .—  [ ‘T h e y  say M r. Benson ts ve ry  hand- 
l i e  dresses w e ll— usua lly  in  tho s ty le  o f  soud
a m ilita ry  G ene ra l, hut w ithou t any ex­
cess o f o rnam en t; som etim es he appears 
in  the streets w ithou t a ttendants, und iu 
t lie  dress o f  a p riva te  c itize n . H is  s im ­
ple hab its aud unostentatious a il com m uiid  
genera l adm ira tion . \ \  e ure to ld  tha t he 
has never v is ited  any fo re ig n  c o u n try ,
but tha t ho is h ig h ly  in te llig e n t us w e ll Jones com m on repor 
as ene rge tic . T h e  new C o n s titu tio n  is was. 
ueeompanied w ith  au address to  the  pub-
A nd r ic h '. ’ re joned M iss  Jones. *H o 
adm ires d u rk  eyes they  suv, she eon iiu - 
ued, g lune ing  to w a id s  the glass.
A  h a lf  concea led  sneer lose to Ite r 
f r ie n d ’s lip s , us she saw th is  l i t t le  b it ot 
v a n ity , und M iss  lle n w ic k  tluUered Ite rs i I f  
in  i l i in k in g  Im w  m uch p re ttie r  thu t M iss 
uid she la r s e l f
F o r  severa l days li t t le  was ta lke d  o f
,ic  from  the Senate, w h ich  loads the P re s -, am ong the young la d ies  except the p u ity  
jjdcu l w ith  com m endations, m id is at t in  at M u rsh u ll’s. A t lust the expected eve- 
suuio lim e  w o n d e rfu lly  pea ce-lov in g  uud n iug  a rrive d . Sarah H e u w ic k  and Susan
p a tr io tic Jones weie both th e re ; und as each was
AA uh o the r A m e ric a n  friends , we ac- showy g i r l ,  Xhoy hud tho g ra tif ic a tio n  to  
com panied M r  B ird , tho o ther day on a a ttra c t and re ta in  a considerab le  p u r l o f  
v is it to M r. L a jo c h e l,  M in is te r  o f  P ub- t ho notice o f  M r. Benson and b is  friend , 
lie  In s tru c t io n , etc. l i e  rece ived us w ith ! lo r  t |u, expected guest had b rough t an oh 
greatest u i iu in ity ,  and p ro ll'e rcd  any a id  [ co llege  fr ie n d  down w ith  h im . M r .  B en 
. „  ,n ,  las I.ow cr to  Uie a tta inm ent o f  tu to r- sou was u n ive rsa lly  pronounced ouo o f  lb „
I ,e rs -C h a m b e r  o . H e p re sen .a tiyes  sta te  o f e d u c a tio n ! m ost e legant and uU’.U o  o f  num . fo r  h-
Senate. I r .m a ty  u s s im h lie .  o l tho  pco- • ■ j j  H e  »s a b la c k  m ain  w ith  danced w ith  st ot the Jcgdm c LtJJ#.
:h arondissenu'tit each three c ite -  IU tuo xsiaau, i n  -
and indeed seems bent on m ak ing  a good 
im press ion H is  fr ie n d , M r. C h u rc h il l ,  
wns m ore reserved , but lie  had an a ir  o f 
g re a t d ig n ity , and was e v iden tly  a man o f 
s u p e rio r  m ind. N e ith e r  M iss Benson no r 
M a rg a re t W a rw ic k  w ere  present, fo r the 
fo rm e r wns ind isposed, and the la tte r  bad 
not been in v ite d ; so the tw o fr ie n d s  bad 
the  fie ld  to  them selves, and ns they  w ere 
r e a lly  the handsom est g ir ls  in  the room , 
th e ir  tr iu m p h  was com ple te . M r  Benson 
a ttended  S m a lt l le iu v ic k  hom e, w h ile  
b is fr ie n d  offe red bis arm  to Susan Jones.
tween our fu tu re  w ives. B u t I  enn say, 
i f  I  was not about to  m a rry  M iss  W a r ­
w ic k , I  should envy l l n r r y  bis b r id e . ’
T h e  B i l l  fo r ra is in g  T o n  B e g im e n ts  was the fu tu re . M r. P e tt it  o f  Ind iana , was
brough t up  fo r discussion. ve ry  decided. H e  was no a b o lit io n is t-
O rrr.H A T ioN s in  i b e  G u l f . It is m ost 
ev iden t thn t a ffa irs  are rn p id ly  opp ron c li-
A nd  I can say the same o f sweet, lo ve - ’ cd by a vote o f  29 Io 4(1, and w ith o u t tnk  
able M a rg a re t, who is an ange l, i f  such ing  f ina l a c tion  on tin; B i l l ,  the Senate nd- 
t liin g s  be on th is  ea rth . M ost h e a rt ily  do [ jo in  tied.
1 con g ra tu la te  you on the possession o f! House.— ’ I 'l ie  R e so lu tio n  fo r te rm in a tin g  
such a trea su re , and I know  ( .'la ta  w i ll the debate on the N n vy  A p p ro p iiu lio n  B i l l
M r  A te b in so n ’s am endm ent was r e je c t - ; had.no negro sym path ies, but nove r shou ld 
ano ther rood o f  s lave  te r r ito ry  be added
weep fo r jo y  when she hears o f  y o u r  sin 
cess, fo r M a rg a re t's  s h r in k in g  d e licacy  
has led her a lw ays to avoid y o u r  im ine, 
and C la ra , no la te r  than last n ig h t, said
at 1 o ’c lo ck , th is  day, was adopted.
to  o u r dom ain by his vote. A l l  past com ­
prom ises lie wou ld  sacred ly  regard', hut 
lie could make no fa rth e r com prom ise by 
w h ich  slavery should have perm iss ion  to 
increase its lim its . S lavery  was an e v il —
Mexican Congress,
f fy ” The following is nn extract from the cones- j ng g rand  and decis ive deinonstra
poadcnr.e of ihe N. Orlonns I ’ icnvunc, dated from 1 lin n  jn  , j , 0 G u lf. E v e ry  p repara tion  i 
U. S. Squadron, Anton-I.izardo, Pee. 30ih. ]S4f», e v id e n tly  be ing  made fo r the conce n tra - 
g ivingnn abstract of die vote of the Mexican , j on <,( o u r 'fo rc c s , b o th  land and n a va l.
F o r  severa l days the van ity  o f  the tw o ] fr ie n d ’s sentim ents respecting  you were 
g ir ls  su ffe red  no cheek. M r. B enson had But now I must go to acqu a in t dea r Cla- 
c a lle d  fre q u e n tly  on Sarah H c n w ic k , w ho, 1 ra  w ith  the new s.’
T h e  B ill wns then taken  up nt 1 o ’c lo c k  regarded so by the w lm lc  N o rth — and as 
and considered . T h e  R e so lu tio n  was ; the guard ian o f  the p u b lic  good lie. cou ld  
u  . found w orded ‘ to -m o rro w .’ M r  S n w yc r never lend his vote to  extend and perpe t-
shc could not ven tu re  to  pay w hat he r o f  O h io  ins is ted that it shou ld  date f ro m 1 uate n il evil. M r. P . wns w a rm ly  second-
its passage. cd by Mr. T h u rm a n  o f  O h io , M r. H a m lin
g id d y  and va in , 
b u ild  day-dream s,
a lready began 
and plan w lin t
A  m otion to  recons ider w as m ade— ca lls  o f  M aine, and o i lie r  le nd in g  D e m ocra ts  
.o f  yens and nays, occup ied  the n t- from  the free States,
to ,  W h e n  M r. Benson cam e back to  d in - te n tio li o f  the H ouse t i l lO  o ’c lo ck  I t  was 
she nor lie said, ‘ 1 met M iss Jones on the pare  le ft in session.
w o u ld  do when the w ile  o f  C la ra  B e n so n ’s ju s t now, and she lucked ns s u ltry  us a 
r ic h  cousin . Susan Jones wns not w ill in g  thunde r c loud. T h a t g i r l  w i l l  b r in g  an 1 
tha t he r frie n d  shou ld be abend o f  h e r, so action o f b reach o f  prom ise aga ins t you 
she nlso conve rted  the occasional v is i ts 1 y e t. ’ i
o f  M r .  C h u rc h ill in to  som ething se rious , ‘ W h y  I neve r went th e re  bu t th re e  o r  1 * * ’ * . t  l i  , ,R_'_L
LIM E BOCK G A Z E T T E .
T h e  N o rthern  D em ocra ts  tn kc  the r ig h t 
g round . T he y  d isc la im  n il d ispos ition  to 
in te rfe re  w ith  s la ve ry  in the Stutes— that 
m ailer fo r  them selves to  m anage—
Congress for President and Vice President of the 
Republic, which look place on die 23d Pec.—
T h e  on ly  cand idates who rece ived  the 
vo ln  o f  a State w ere Santa A n n a  and 
F ra n c is c o  E lo r r in g a . Seventy States vo­
ted, in c lu d in g  the d is tr ic t o f  M ex ico  and 
tw o te rr ito r ie s . Santa A nna rece ived the
nt V e ra  C ru z , w ith  the v ie w  o f ta k in g  th e  
C a stle  o f  San Juan  d ’ U lloa . T h e  im ­
mense q ua n tities  o f  heavy m un itions  t l in t  
have recen tly  been fo rw arded  to  the G u lf ,  
the conce n tra tion  o f  the A rm y  nV o r n e a r 
T a m p ic o — the c lin ite t  in g  o f  some scoru  
o r  m ore o f  M e rch a n t vessels o f  a p m tic -
votes o f  e igh t States m id the d is tr ic t o f  u ln r  class, nt N ew  O rle a n s , and f in a lly  
M e x ico  and tw o  te rr ito r ie s , be ing e leven the conve rs ion o f  seve ra l b iig s  nn<S 
in a ll. H is  opponent was the choice o f schooners in to  bom b-vessels, ns w a ll us t l io  
nine S tates. O f  course the  e lec tion  f e l l1 purchase o f  steam ers o f  a ce rta in  c lass, 
on Santa  A n na  fo r  P res iden t. N in e ty -  e v id e n tly  to  be used aa convoys, a ll go to.
and began to look  w ith  scorn on some ol fou r tim es, and then on ly  because yo u  in ­
k e r  fo rm e r friends , fo r  report said th a t hc .s is ted  1 shou ld, lest the people here  m ig h t 
was even m ore w e a lthy  than his f r ie n d , cn ll us proud. She is a show y but em pt y 
and a lawy e r o f h igh  re pu ta tion , though  g ir l ,  ami fu ll o f  the most ra n k lin g  e n v y . ’ 
y e t  co m p a ra tive ly  youn g . ; ‘ Y o u  have sketched h e r c h a ra c te r  c x -
T l ie  firs t check to t lic  van ity  o f  the tw o  'a c t ly .  B u t do you  know  she cu lls  M a r-  
g ir ls  was on occasion o f  a party  g iv e n  by gnre t a nobody? '
the  S h u b ricks , when ne ith e r o f  them  w as! 'A n d  M iss H c n w ic k , w ith  whom  1 f l ir t -  
in v ite d ;  bu t S arah H e n w ie k  was p a r t ia l ly  1 e dT o r a w h ile  out o f  sheer m isch ie f, be- 
a-ppeaaed when M r. Benson, c a llin g  in ' cause I saw she wns va in  nnd p re te n d in g , 
the  next day fo r a few  m inutes, expressed vows you are a h a lf-s ta rve d  p e ttifo g g e r,
1 was ne ither made to be a t ii ii.i. uonsr. nor a roar.
bolt, 1 was not made io go in a tkam, ;
nine deputies voted, f if ty  fo r  Santa A nna , prove th a t events of g rea t moment m ust 
fo rty  fo r  E lo r r in g a  nnd nine fo r o th e r c a n - , p resen tly  tra n sp ire  in  the South W e s t.—  
hut they Contend that, s la ve ry  has no c la im s didates. G om ez F a r ia s  was e lected  V ic e ] XX e presum e there  can he no im p ro p rie ty  
in those parts o f  the co u n try , e ith e r nc- P re s id e n t, hav ing  the vote o f  e igh t S lates, in speaking o f  these m atte rs  now , as tilts 
q tlired  or to he acqu ired  w h ich  are now and tw o  te rr ito r ie s . M e lc h o r O cam po p repara tions  have so advanced that no c*b- 
free . I f  nny part o f  M ex ico  becomes rece ive d  the vo les o f  e igh t States. D u r-  se rv in g  rende r, w ire l i a s ‘ kep t t l ic  run  o f
ours it w ill become so ns free te r r ito ry ,  ango cast its  vote fo r E lo r r in g a . O f  the th in g s ’ fo r the pnsl few m onths, ra n  have
buU om nlX0' ^  te r r ito ry ,  open a lik e  Io a ll votes o f  the deputies 91 in num ber 1 'a ri- fa iled  to  com prehend the u ltim a te  p u t-
k ick , or splash, or run over nny one, who, in the ' fnccincn, it should sncvedly he ke p t.—  as had 3o, O cnn ipo  44, A n aya  10, a ll poses ot the G overnm e nt. th e  o ince i
name ot Common-sense, has a right to interrupt M ore than th is ; in ta k in g  the g round  thn t o thers 6. It  thus appears tha t Santa A t i- j  o f  the N a vy  o f f  V e ra  C ru z , we have v e il-
mef^ Let the good lolks laugh,H, they w ill, nnd 9|nvu,.y shall n e ve r ove rru n  the te r r ito ry  ! an is e lected by n m a jo r ity  o f  one o f  the son to be le ive , have not been as id le  as
R e pre sen ta tives , nod thn t F a r ia s  has a they seemed to  he d u rin g  the autum n uudS 
The e le c tio n  does not up- w in te r.
T h e  const o f  M e x ico  was a perfect te r-  
ra  in ro g n fia  p r io r  to the eom incneinent o f  
the w a r. In fo rm a tio n  o f  a m inute  c lin r -  
Thc want o f  arm s is com pla ined o f  from  , a c to r  was im p o itn n t to  o u r land forces, in
Is n't it line?
l r  is not an uncommon occurrence to hear in ­
dividuals complaining o f the pcnuiioiuOtess of
a ll the priv ileges we ask fo r  ou rse lves—  m in o r ity  ol 9. 
v iz , the p r iv ilege s  o f  freem en, to  em i- pear to  have been sa tis fa c to ry . N e ith e r !  
orate there ns freem en, nnd to c a r ry  on ‘ the  D e p a rtm e n ts  o f  M e x ico  no r V e ra  C ru z  r i 
cast th e ir  votes fo r  Snuta A n na .any Inud ib le  en te rp rise  by the em p loy- ,
h is  re g re t fo r  not hav ing  met he r. l i e  and 1 a p resum ing , s tu ck -u p  fop— ha ! h a ! ’ j sorne ° " e ol 'heir " r ic h  relations, i f  such a m ent o f  free labor. XX'e on ly  say to the 
had scare e ly  gone, how ever, when Susan '1 fa n c y , ’ said C h u rc h ill,  w ith  a qu ie t character can be found in their tribe, hecniis 
Jones m ade he r appearance, b o ilin g  w ith  sm ile , 'tha t M iss  l l .  ow ic k , w ith  h e r nnr-jdoes not choose to lavish among them his 
in d ig n a tio n  and w ra th . 1 row  m ind and purse-p roud  im portance., is earned wealth.
•XX'ho do you th in k  wns nt the  p a rty  t ile  rea l ached;/ "
Inst n ig h t? ' she sa id , scarce ly  w a ilin g  to
had scare e ly  gone, how ever, when Susan ' I  fa n c y , ’ s n id 'C lm rc h ill,  w ith  a iju ic t  character can be found in their tribe, because lie South, to il s liu ll not have p riv ile g e s  in e ve ry  q u a rte r  o f  M e x ico , Santa A nna  o rd e r that a co -opera tion  w ith the nnvy.
‘ ' ..............  ' ' ‘ hard ' that te rr ito ry  w h ich  We ask no t— w h ich  we , ca lls  the a tte n tio n  o f  the G ove rnm e n t I o ! m ig h t be ce rta in  an il pe rfec t. XX c know
The fourth uncle, ibe fo rtie th1 dare not exerc ise ,* w h ich , in a w o rd ,
cou'in, in Stlch instances,becomes a dear re lative ,; woldd destroy n il ou r p r iv ile g e s . M r.
land i f  uncommonly rich or oven above the waul i lJu in lin  and others eonter.ded, and r ig h t ly  a rc  not ba ll supp lied .
bis d e s titu tio n  o f  in ms and m un itio ns  o f, tha t some most d in in g  rcconno isnnccs, 
w a r. T h e  corps o f  the N a tio n a l G u a rd  even o l the Castle, have been made bv 
I t  appears tha t o u r o llice rs , m id that in fo rm a tio n  o f  m i
^ C O N G R E S S ,  a d  S E S S IO N .
hosp itab ly  busied in  un ty in g  her bonnet 
s trings .
S u rah  H e n w ie k  m entioned a dozen p e r- ! . A | C1,° 1’ Prcs
sons b v  nam e. ! den t.a ls  o f  M r  M ason, the
M o n d a y , Ja n . 25. 
Senate.— M r. A rc h e r  presented the e re ­
now Sena to r
f i lm  necessaries of life, he is continually hnr-ltoo, that i f  S luvc rv  have perm ission to go nrn is  cannot lie  obta ined Iro in  any q t ia r-  im p o rta n t c lin r t ic te r  bus been obta ined, 
rassed because be w ill not purchase lor some onel 'h e re , the N o rth  su tle rs, fo r her f re e  labor  te r  even i f  the money cou ld  hu p rocured  I t  is not lik e ly  that what has been done
...................... * crew itih  to parchnse them . , o r  is a c tu a lly  know n, has been p c r im lt i d
The dav before  the e lec tion  o f  P re s i- , to  reach the pu b lic  eye. T h e re  is c e i lu in -
and each of his kindred— who arc as numerous as ] cannot associate w ith  slave. labor. T h e re  w he  it  I  u a  t .
the family or Israel a farm, a store, a liine-ki'a,1 
or n vessel; or educate ibis son and furnish funds
is no a f lin ilv  between the tw o , and the
ns? • n rtn ,c - i from  V iro in in  who wns mollified anil tnnk to accomplish some pert descendant o f his iu the . trom such acqu is itions ns are liK c iy  t
*O h ! to  be su re — a ll o f  those o f  course , . . 3 > ft ynrio„ s branches of female accomplishments! “ I f  " " 'dt' .  must insist on th e ir  be ing free .
N o rth , in o rde r to reap nny advuntuge dent the va riou s  m in is te rs  o f  S ta le  th re w  ly  reason to in fe r  Irom  the ev ident qou.- 
from such acqu is itions ns are lik e ly  to  be up th e ir  po rtfo lios , c e ile d  n c lio u  between the A rm y  and N.a—
in te rru p te d  he r fr ie n d  tc s ti lly ,  
e lse? ’
‘ N o t M a rg a re t XX’ a rw ic k ? ’ 
‘ X’ es! M a rg a re t W a rw ic k !
‘ bu t who
I b is sent.
M r  Benton, on leave, m ade a speech in 1 
v in d ica tio n  o f  the P res iden t fo r  h a v in g
I various branches of female accomplishments! " I f  
my cousin would do thus and so, then 1 could 
live," says some one. So you might, nnd permitiiu u io u ii u v i mu i  i vh iuvm i i  o r m  - - ----- -----  ~~ j ......... ..........................., . . - , -  In v rifn rv
proposed t l ic  c rea tion  o f  the o flice  o f j m cl0 "dd, i f  you would change your course of; » , . ‘ ' . . .  -.
............................................ ....................  I t  appears B in t em hnrnssm euts o f  the vy , thn t the la rge  num ber o f  vessels w h ich.
M ost s incere ly  do wc hope o u r no rthen  tre a su ry  can ne ith e r lie com prehended nor have re ce n tly  been c h a rte re d , a rc  in ten d - 
lncn m ay stand firm . ' I ’ lie South has no describ ed . Some o f  the p ropos itions  lo r  j ed to  convey Iroops and supp lies lo  the 
lig h t to ask fo r  te r to y  fo r  s la ve ry  to  ra is in g  m oney appear to he o f  the most v ic in ity  o f  X 'era C ru z , and that the se t- 
! spread in , and the N o rth  has no r ig h t to  q u ix o tic  k ind . A lm o n te  lias lu le ly  s t ib - j l le d  purpose is lo  take  the ( nstle by
.........................  i l l - .  . D epa rtm en t s torm  i f  possible, and it' the attem pt shou ld
its  rep resen- fa il,  'h e n  form  a re g u la r  siege and s u i-  
$ 3 ,009  m on th ly  fo r  each o f  round  both, the C tis lle  and the
• l  : JJ r r ic k ! ' . ' . . ...........m , ------ , conduct n but., , , , » . 1  . i .i . spread in , nnd t lic  W orth tins no r ig h t to  q u ix o t ic  nm u. .‘v iiiio in u  mu•T h a t nobody !' exc la im ed Sura l. H e n - ! L ,o u ‘ : G cn ^ ' al . r l \ c Plu n  I '  v j  ' ' ' ’ 5"  , , 1  o r  1 S P  “ '*‘  ^ .e h  request i f  made. I f  we c a n ’ t ’ m itted  a plan by w h ich  each
ic k , d ropp ing  the bonnet w ith  s u rp rise . " i,s " S| a" '1 lu l , s , l t l 'J S- „  man around von w i ' i i i " ° i ' i I tavc add itiona l te r r ito ry  w ith o u t hav ing  | l o  be taxed in  the ra tio  o l
Y e s ! m id M r. C h u rc h ill,  the • s a y , I ,cm l,.(>r ’ ,c r  rcs ,‘ ,cn .1" ' d, o ffe red  h im  the many a man around you who would be d e lig h te d ,^  w kh  ; ( lin n  )c/ us ,)C cpntent w it^ ta , i0I1, pay ing  $3,091) m onth 
m eed w ith  he r n e a rly  the w ho le  ev7e.  I nuss.on to F ia n c e  w h ich  he p o s itive ly  de- to heft,end you. 'w h a t we have g o t.”  deputies.danced
l i in g , ’ said Susan Jones, ready to cry w ith  
m o rtif ie d  va n ity  nnd vexation .
d in e d .  In  N o vem b er he sent fo r  h im  
nnd asked h is op in ion  re la tiv e  to  the fu tu re
‘ M r .  Benson was ju s t he re?  he r fr ie n d  ! cr,n,ll,1“  tbo  'Vn l'- H e  ( M r  B e n to n ) 
c o u ld  not help re m a rk in g  w ith  i l l  ce n ce a l- P°y.? 1,19 , l,lnn a?? '’ f t ' ’ n yn rd s  put i t j n  
cd e xu lta tio n ,
rk in g
‘ and he said how s o rry  he 
was not to have seen me there  last n ig h t. 
I  m e re ly  re p lie d  tha t 1 and the S h u b ricks  
d id not v is it . ’
‘ O il!  you needn ’ t th in k  to re jo ice  over 
m e ,’ said M iss  Jones to  he rse lf: then 
lo o k in g  up w ith  flush ing  eyes, she ad­
dressed her fr ie n d  ns fo llow s:
‘B u t tha t is n 't a ll.  T h e y  say M r .  B e n ­
son was even m ore devoted to h is, nnd 
tha t they are engaged fo r  sure, and have 
been fo r n ye a r. A n d  o ld M rs. B e n u p o rt 
is suid to  have re m a rke d  that he on ly  
cam e to see us v illa g e  g ir ls — did you eve r 
h ea r such im pudence?— when C la ra  ban ­
ished h im , ns sho docs every m o rn in g ,
w r it in g , but w ou ld  not d isclose it.  H e  
w ould say, how ever, thn t it  re q u ire d  one 
head fo r the whole a rm y nnd th n t the  w a r 
shou ld he prosecuted v ig o ro u s ly — liv in g  
on the enemy and le v y in g  c o n tr ib u tio n s . 
G ene ra l Jackson  bad o ffe red b in , the 
com m and o f  the arm y in 1836, in  case o f!
He who relies on some friend lo promote li 
interest, w ill be disapjiointed, ngd justly too; for, i f
what we have got.
T h e  fo llo w in g  a rc the re m a rks  o f  M r.
lie has not sufficient energy o f chnraeler lo ad- H a m lin : 
lance his own worldly welfare, then it would be “ T h e  question, (s la v e ry )  wns th ru s t on 
money brown away ,n endeavonng to assist him.; „ )c Hous4c , . (he ''g e I lt |CI„ ; in  f | .0I11 S o u l|, 
Examples ot this not,on of assistance arc daily , C n ro li|)( l ( M r . B u r t )  an() |,e w ou ld  not 
presented toour view. I . • ■ ,• __ ; ____  .■
The man who conirntnees lit',- with the delermin-
sh rin k  from  the discussion, even 
was not the most app rop ria te  tim e .
th is
N ow
..ition that nothing that has been done is iinposs- js ( |1C ( jnle to meet and d e libe ra te  on the
c v i i i i i i u m ,  Ol .OC .............. xooo, m case o f  11'\ X ™ v h ^  G entlem en owed t his to  one
w a r w ith  M ex ico  In  1 8 I-’  l ie f M r  Ren I all that that he can satcly ic ; ano ther, nnd one section owed it to  the
ton)w us th e ' m il ita ry  su p e rio r o f  e ve ry  I J " mu ia ' l ’is* land bU; in” S " lbc,‘ ” la-v hrvc | ‘ ’‘ . ''V '- « > n tc ils  pos ition . T h e  people 
G e n e ra l in the serm ce. H e  m entioned  I -P ’ "  " helhcr “  be 10 1" crrasc lll(' ! ol tlH? N o rth  do " o l d?s"'.° *°  t, 'a1,” l,le
these th ings on ly  to v in d ica te  the P re s i­
dent.
T h e  T re a s u ry  N o te  R ill wns then taken  
up. Debate  ensued by M essrs. E va n s , 
L e w is , H u n tin g to n , C am eron , S p re ig h t I
gains of the rich, or extend the interest o f the ! nny r ig h t ,  o r a lta rs , ns had been c h a rg e d ; 
man o f commerce. This is the ability which but as m embers o f th is  co n fe d e ra cy , they 
very one must show i f  he ever desires to mve demand thn t on all questions subm itted  to
C,l-V
I deputies. , laud  and sen,, cu t o ifn lL  supp lie s  and force
' T h e  present adm in is tra tion , lsave been a su rre n d e r. These are m ere specu la- 
e lcc ted  bv so equ ivoea l a vote and are lio n s , w h ich  may tu rn  out to he sadly in - 
so dec ided ly  unp opu la r in the m ore im p o r- c o rre c t, hu t we be lieve they are ju s tif ie d  
tan t States,’ tha t they can lu ird ly  lie  ex - 1>? c ircum stances w h ich  have a lrea dy 
peeled to contend success fu lly  w ith  th e , tra n sp ire d , m id are now  d a ily  Irn n s p ir -  
cm bnrass ine iit o f  th e ir  s itu a tio n . I f  Santa '" g  *■> d 'c co u n try . [S avannah  R epub . 
A nna  rem a ins nt the head o f  the n t in y , !  -------------------------- -—
F a ria s  w i ll o f course he en trusted  w ith  
the c iv i l  a d m in is tra tio n , tin ; bu rden o f  
w h ich  he cannot support. O f  course lie , 
w il l have to susta in  the odium  o f  a ll the ! 
cm bnrnssm cnts and a ll the reverses o fl 
the c o u n try . I f  Santa A n n a  is fo rced to 
re tre a t o r  loses a ba ttle , lie  w ill sh ift a ll
F n o v i N ew  M e x ic o .— T in ; St L o u is  
R e v e ille  lias the fo llo w in g :
Sa n t e  F e , N o vem b er 29, 1846.
A b o u t 109 o f the M o rm o n  troops le ft 
l l i is  place fo r C a lifo rn ia , under cornniu iu l 
o f  C o l C o ok , on Sunday, the IS th  (list,
the. b lam e on those who conduct tin ; n d -< t|)u res idue , am ounting  lo  about 100 men 
m in is tra tio n , .And when f ‘ a rias and his lin ,| 03 wom en, were sent hack to F o rt
fo r  then you know  she w orks fo r  the  a'P fndm cnts  w e re  proposed, bu t at 5  o ’c l ’k
poor.
! the support of his friends.
Again, many habits may be connected with 
N ile s  ’ nnd “ 'o th e rs '”  S o m e ' “ u n im p o rta n t j i,’ ,lividaal- >‘as b<"’» known, .one cases ou t, asked no th ing
n innnrlrnnn ts  w o rn  n rnnn«nrl 1-uil sit A nVPL- I e^11, direct cause ol m ill o f property i less. N e i
Yet many individuals, placed
th e ir  representa tives, they sha ll have the ; C a b ine t succum b, and in a ll hum an p ro li-  I ’ u ch ln , on the A i knusas, by o rd e r o f  ( .'o l
r ig h t lo  speak w ith  m an ly  boldness. T h e y  1 a b ility  they w ill before m any m onths are D o n ip h a n , ns t lic  in c lem ency o f  the
and character
m ore and would take  noth 
mg l A le ilh c r by th e ir  votes no r th e ir  
consent, w ill they su ffe r s la ve ry  to ex is t in
past, w lin l w il l come uext? sou 1 elide red it  im p ra c tica b le  fo r them  a ll
I f  Santa A n na  keeps his a rm y tog e th e r to com ple te th e ir  m arch in the P a c ific  th is 
’.e. "  ‘ "..P.1 ,,,babb' m arch  011 the. cap ita l and W in te r ,  T h e  M orm on h u ttn llio n  is cont­lith o u t action , the Senate ad jou rned . I— ............... ——x pim-eu in ; ------— .................... — ......................| . e : -  t i f  1 ,1, ' 1 m c ■ '1 ....... ......................................... . .= ....... -
l lo v s c .__M r  M c C In y  presented a m ein- | lho' 1' s ill,:i' ion. have the effrontery 10 complain if  te rr ito ry  w h ich is now lic e .  1 lie re p re - m is  w rn  m. me p ie iu m . 01 a e n i t w a r . —- p o s n lo l live  com panies, and iiu in h e r 500,
' i l  from  the Com m on C o u n c il o f  N e w  ! ll,cv ale 1101 almr*sl gonuiiously furnished with ' sen la tivcs o f the N o rth  w ou ld  he fa ith less  I 1 ' lo ” ot m e co u n try  iim le r  any c ir -  .>5 women fo r lun ilress i s , ' and some hoys
.........................  "  ...... ....................... * ' ..... *■' C' " ‘ ‘ ‘ ' T h e y  are a ll w e ll d r il le d  Iroops,
1; in good cond ition  when they a r-  
and also when tl-.cy com m e ii- 
M11re.l1 fo r C a lifo rn ia , 
reg im ent w ill m arch against the 
s fo rth w ith . T h e  firs t ba tta lion  
is a lrea dy on the inarch . C a p ta in  M o rin 's  
com pany t'rom l ’ la lto  is o rdered  to proceed 
aga inst the Apache Ind itin s  on the head 
w a te rs o f  the R io  M ora . T h e y  are said 
to have k il le d  one o r tw o  men and d rive n  
o f f  some stock. T he  Ind ia ns  n rc  m uch 
m ore troub lesom e here than the N ew  M e x ­
icans. T h e y  sa lly  fo rth  from  the gorges 
! o l' tin ; m ounta ins, and com m it m u rd e r, amt 
c a r r j on p reda to ry  w a rfa re  upon the  
, , .  , , p la ins, and so soon as an tinne d  force is
among other things, that .lie popula.ion of the U. sen, , ho||1 ,| fly ,)nc|. , o t ,n .i r
S. has inrreasedjomually, since 17--0, a. .he rate ^ a c c e s s ib le  re tre a ts  and lu rk in g  places.
On th is  la tte r  person, the re fo re , th e ir  fu ll 
fu ry  fe ll.
‘A n d  I  suppose th n t M a rg a re t W arw ick  
th in k s  she is go ing  to g e tM r .  C h u rc h il l—  
the  va in , ups ta rt m in x ! ’ said Sarah H e n -  
xvick, a fte r a pause, d u rin g  w h ich  she 
sm othered he r rage fo r  the present, be ing 
too p roud to  be tray he r fee lings nt what 
she had heard o f  M iss Benson. ‘ I  d o n ’ t 
know  w hat wc are a com ing to ; and she 
no b e tte r than a beggar, and as s im p le ­
lo o k in g  as a fo o l. ’
‘ I ’m sure I  don ’t ca re  fo r M r .  C h u r-  ( 
c h i l l , ’ said Susan Jones, tossing her head. '.
■As fo r  th is  be ing so r ic h , 1 don ’t be live  ;, . 
a w o rd  o f  it. H e  is on ly  some h a if-s ta rv -  ' d 
ed la w y e r, come down here to p ick  up a 
w ile  w ith  m o n e y .’ . .
•T hen  he w ill sca rce ly  m a rry  M n r „ n. I pd l r °» > ‘ ’ .e N a w  D e p a rtm e n t, s ta lin g  the 
t X X 'a rw k k . ’ suid Surah J ie n w ic k , ! cn" s,?s wh,cb ,,1tluced the re tu rn  o f  the
o u r troops from  the const o f  the R io G ra n d e  
d ischa rg ing  the vo lu n te e rs , and in fa vo r
not assist as when in .heir power so lo do, Ih n l' ,l,ey_ " ° " ld ? ° ‘ tl,U i " ‘ P»ta l! ‘" ls .
they are penurious nnd do not do as we should
o f  p rosecu tin gnhe  w a r by b lo cka d in g  the ! similar eases. This, however, should not east ns 
M ex ican  ports, le vy in g  du ties on a r tic le s  (down; rather, let it nerve us 10 labor in some sit-1 
im ported th e re in to , and aga inst a w a r  o f  ] nation, and bv economy eventually realize what 
conquest T h e  H ouse re fused  to  rece ive  J by the assistance of friends we possibly might 
them . I lie H ouse  went in to  C o m m itte e  |,aVe sooner attained.
o f  the  XX'hnlc on the am enda to ry  h i l l to ] _________________
in c i case the pay ot X o lu u tcc rs  nnd R e g - ! nc IL iytiax  Bauqve Canton-—reported
u la rs  in the a rm y , and to g ia n t  boun ty  wrecked on one o f the Muscle Ridge Islands, 
Lan ds  to them  in  ce rta in  cases. T h e 'a b o u t the flrsl o f Hcronber last, lias been goi 
am endm ents hav ing  been debuted, tb c jo f l by our enterprising fellow citizen, M r. W . T
C om m ittee  rose and repo rte d  progress, 
reso lu tion  was adopted to close the d e * i
hate on the h i ll to -m o rro w . A d j.
T i f.s d a v , Ja n . 26.
Sfim le .
.S'AVWAttn. ( who purchased her nt auction,) taken 
on to a beach in a safe harbor, and is found lo be
nor swerve from  the p e rfo im a lice  o f  th e ir  
du ty . T h a t du ty , is fea rless ly , honestly , 
to d ischarge the trus t reposed in  them .
1 w a r w ill he fe ll in C e n tra l M e x ico . XX it l i -  
in a s lio it  lim o  Xre ra  f.'ruz. lim y lie , ns it 
has before , w ith ou t a g a rr iso n  adequate ) 
lo r  its  defence, nnd then w ill he the lim e '
but very little damaged. She is represented to be ; moment
T h is  question was no M isso u ri co m p ro m -j K tr' ko i,n  e ffec tive  b low  w ith  ou r I’oi ci 
ise, it was no annexation  o f  T exa s . T h e  '
O regon te r r ito ry  was secured by the tre a ­
ty o f  1816; how, then, cou ld  the co in- 
promise o f  1829 apply to it?  It had no 
m ore connection w ith  it than the Is land s 
o f  the fa rth e r Ind ia .
XX’ c should dec la re  tha t no te r r ito ry  wc 
1 may he rea fte r acqu ire  sha ll con ic  in  ns 
slave te r r ito ry .  I f  wc do not say so now 
it w il l he too la te. N o w  is the golden
lo r  its occupa tion .
rr.ofiar.ss or I ’orei.ATioN.--V. illi-.ni Darby, of 
(ieorgetown, I). C., has published a leilcr iu tin 
Washington Union, in reply lo some enquiries 
made by an U. S. Senator, in which he remarks
Once gone, it is gone fo re ve r.
X com m un ica tion  was rc c e iv -  Wood T n ^  ' l<?Ck' b u i l l° f  ^ cak | H e  hoped tha t a d ec la ra to ry  act o f  Ib is
, in lb mo. t thorough manner, and is about, charac te r w ou ld  be passed. T h e  Suprem e
of 3 per cent. The following results, says Mr. 
D., demonstrate the existence o f this great la' 
with mathemala'ial precision;
re t X X 'arw ick, 
p o in te d ly .
‘ O h ! no, he 's  on ly  f l ir t in g  w ith  h e r.—
S ho ’ i l  repent her fo lly  ye t, but when i t ’s 
too b ite . Y e t what be tte r could he expe c­
ted o f  her, fo r fo lks do say strange th ing s  
o f  h e r m o th e r; nnd I 'm  sure il is not us 
u n i, it  don 't look w e ll, fo r her to he re 
r e iv in g  a pension ns she does, n o b o tlv j 
know s from  w hom .’ ' I
A n d  thus d id these m a lignan t g ir ls  re ­
venge th e ir  m o rtif ie d  va n ity  by e nd eavo r­
in g  lo  su lly  the lu ir  fame o f  th e ir  in n o c e n t, 
r iv a l and her exce llen t parent. H u d  c i- ,
(Her Sarah H e n w ie k  o r  he r friend know n 
( lie  exten t o f the a dm ira tion  w ith  w h ic h ;
M a g a re t had insp ired  M r. C h u rc h ill,  thev  ' ' 
w o u ld  have been ready to have 
th e ir  tongues o f f  w it l i vexation . , r , . - , .p
A t li r c . i in a sim ple w h ite  dress, w ith  a I Ih ; '1,‘ s’..u .u.s .<lua llb ,edI>' ,,ld ‘ ° ° k H s sent
s in g le  w h ite  rose in  h e r lu x u ria n t d a rk  ...................  ‘
h a ir ,  M a rg a re t XX’ a rw ic k  never looked
lo v e lie r  than at the pa rty  ot G o ve rn o r 
S h u h r ic k ’s, w ith  whose fa m ily  her e xce l­
le n t b reed ing  and unassum ing v ir tu e s  
m ade h e r an especia l favo rite . T h e  old 
g o ve rn o r h im se lf had in troduced M r  
( 'h u rc h il i to her, c a llin g  her the (low er o f 
th e ir  v illa g e , w h ich , sunim ouing a roseate 
b lush to  he r cheek, made her look m ore 
en ch a n tin g  than ever.
was de ligh ted  w ith  he r ..vUU...Ui v m o u i- i
rass inen t, but m ere de ligh ted  when, a f te r ' r< I o,'}c(' ,0 tb <
h e r re s t iv e  w ore o ff, he d iscovered how 
r ic h ly  stored was her m ind , m id hew pure 
w ere  a ll her sen tim i nts.
1 lay a fte r day Ik
SOU ions burihen. C o u rt o f  the U n ited States have decided. 
I tha t by the  o rd inance o f  1787, s la ve ry  is 
j p roh ib ited  north  o f  the O h io  r iv e r ,  andTlie Extension of Slavery.
(Lz-The following article on the “  Extension ] we have pow er to pass a d e c la ra to ry  act. 
I o f Slavery," from the Bath Times, is just the ! XX'e hnve the co n s titu tio n a l r ig h t to do so. 
ariiclc wi; wished for, 10 introduce this subject io ' H e  observed, in rep ly  to severa l questions,
U. S. frig a te  C u m be rland  nnd steam er 
1 M ississippi.
' T in ; b i ll to c rea te  a S u rve yo r G e ne ra l i o f O regon m id g ra n t donation  r ig h ts  to
| se ttle rs , com ing u p o n  its  f ina l passage, . . . . - i i o iu
wns opposed by M r  XX’ es tco tt, nnd post- our |'catlers; Or, from present nppenrauees, a is that Congress nuty pass a d e c la ra to ry  la w , 1
I poned u n til tom o rrow
T h e  Loan B i l l  then taken up. M r  XX’ est-
I cott opposed the dc ta iU  o f the h i l l,  nnd 
m oved that no notes shou ld he disposed 
j o f  in any way fo r less t lin n  par and in ­
te rest. A g reed  loo.
M r  H u n tin g to n  moved nn am endm ent
to lim it  I lie  a u th o rity  to issue tre a s u ry  jihe rights o f the slave Stales! The t'lin rl 
note s to e ighteen in o n th s u ftc r  the passage 
) f  the b ill.
Iln tu ie .— .Mr E lle t t ,  the new  m em ber
vident 1le.1t this is soon to become the question of] sta ting  thn t s lavery shall not exist w ith in  
interest to th.■ Norih and South, No sooner was i a l,.v g i '^ u  t f l ’i ' i to r y ; m id a State com ing 
‘ the f e.t of the' rejection of .Mr. Burt’s proposition , ' , l,°  ,be U n ion  w itl i t lic  know ledge  m id 
ia tue House of Representaiives to extend the M is - , patl®'-at ot tins law , is prevented suhsc- 
■oitri slave-line to the Pacific received, than South ' t io m  es tab lish ing  s la t c ry , hav ing
( arolina at once shew her teeth; her leading jour- 
rls protesting against such nn abridgement o f
News declares that i f  the Senate agree with the 
House 011 ibis subject, the ('mini is cirlitallu at an
a sovere ign capa c ity , w a ived  its  r ig h t. 
In  conclusion, he said float the c ry  o f  d is ­
so lu tion  to the Un ion was too o ld and 
stale lo he repeated. T h e  south as w e ll 
as the north  w ill ra lly  to the defence o f
Population o f the U. S. 
by the census of
elereanially from  1790 
to 1840, by an increase 
of 3 pr. cent pr. au.
1790 3,929.627
16110 •  5.305.925 5.2S I.t5s
1810 7,239,31 I 7,095.951
1620 9,638,121 9.530.162
1830 12.856,107 12.611 1 IS
1610 17,063.353 17.217,700
1850 — 23,027,991
18(>0 — 31,290,502
1670 — •11,839,568
1860 — 55,822,510
1890 — 73,'.177.990
1900 — 102,630,201
Mr. Darby further state5, ai ihe conclusion of
Ins letter lhal:
M i i . it a u v . On Sunday and M onday 
last, the ships H e n ry  I ’ r .u t ,  O cean, M a y ­
flo w e r, G en. X’ eaz ie , P re n tic e  and J . N .
The zone of North America between north lati- them  dow n.
! in ten t fro n t P e nnsy lva n ia . T h e  ship D i-  
m le in, loaded w ith  horses fo r the use o f  
the a rm y , departed at the same tim e.
Y e ste rday  the ship M a in e , N o rth  C a ro ­
lin a , Desdem ona, T a lb o t H e n ry  and E s­
sex, were taken up by the Q u a rle r in n .s le r 
to lie ready on o r before the 26th inst., 
fo r the tra n sp o rta tio n  o f  troops from  th is
j city to the scat o f  w ar. A b ou t 800 hurst s 
arc now here , destined fo r the a rm y, and 
the ships B angor, A rka n sa s  m id E l i  
: XX’ h itn e y , have been engaged to take
Hides 30 and 50 degrees, exclusive o f wuler sur­
face, rather exceeds than fulls short of three mil-
O11 M onth ly  last n e a rly  a thousand b a r­
re ls  o f  pow der w ere shipped on the steam -
b i t t e i i i .  ,l,  r - ami urges a 1,reeling of all the Suiuheni Sen- j 11,0 em ffe iJcraey, uni! a ll un ite  in  p reserv
'f ro m  M iss iss ipp i in place o f  M r  Je ffe rso n 'a lm s  anti Iter,rese,,*.-,ores W, h-ne the time " " * *  m id in iunshed  lu s tre , the stars
_! lions of square miles, amt does not. to any great boat A n thon y  XX nyne, lo  he taken  to Ba
D u m otion o f  M r  Boyd, the H o use  went 
in to  C om m ittee  o f  the XX hole on the h ill 
to increase the pay o f  and •'.rant boun ty  
lands to  re gu la rs  m id vo lun tee rs  o f  the 
A rm y . M ressrs  M c D o w e ll o f  O h io , H a r-  
uianson, XX’ ick , K .  S m ith , M c C le lla n d ,  
P o llo ck , M o rr is , Boyd nnd sund ry  o thers , 
J addressed the C om m ittee . Am endm en ts 
wert proposed. T h e  Comm ittee) then p ro ­
ceeded to vote on the am endm ents, some
'presenKitive.1. H r  ho)- 
aome, when the North w ill speak out her sen- 
, liuients 111 regard 10 ibis question, lei the response 
lion) I lie South be what it may Amt we doubt 
»..»! llin l lb»« Ttcjirpcptifn 1 i vnv o f  ATt.in.* tr ill <«1..
' lu lly  comply with the wishes o f their eonstiiueiits, 
amt individually be found adioeaiing sentiments 
amt piineiples such us are advanced in the re­
m arks of Mr. ll.iHLis", of Penobscot, (in  rcnlv to 
Mr. Burl 1 which w ill be found annexed.
T h e  H ouse  o f  R e p re sen ta tives  h a s 1
: lias c which gem  o u r na tiona l b a n n e r."
extent vary from an equably lo all Europe, o f  ton R o gue , the re  to lie m anu fac tu red  in to 
ca rtr id g e s  fo r cannon, nnd fixed m ninu- 
n itio n .
T h e  g re a te r  part o f  the 2d M iss iss ipp i 
R e g im en t are now encam ped at the B a t­
tle  G ro u n d — tw o com panies on ly  are w an­
ted to com ple te it, anil they a re  expected 
eve ry  day. T h e y  w ill s ta rt about S a tu r­
day n e x t.— (N . O . P icayune , Jan. 29.
i this PXjinnsc, the United Stales territory already 
1 embraces upwards o f two millions five linn lied 
i thousand of square miles, aad consequently, w hen 
. the population rises tonne hundred millions, the 
mean density would then be only 50 lo the square 
] m ile—a density far below that o f sevetal o f the 
existing States at the present lime. When wc 
lane thus means 10 decide the future why not 
provide for its foreseen and inevitable results?
I XV uh California the U. S. territory would ex­
ceed ihal o f Europe
I Bath IJis iiik  t . The ‘Tunes1 has been furnish- 
I id  by the Col lei tor w ith a list of the vessels built in 
that District during the pnsl year; from which 
we lake lln; following.
1 I is iio n e s tv  a m , it s  P e n a l t y . — M r  I I .
•I l lo w c .  o f  South Boston, lone n p » n |< ct  
hook on T ue sday last, w h ich  con ta ined  I 
$38-1. I t  was picked up by u hoy nam ed I 
John L is c tt ,  about s ixteen years o f  age, i 
who instead o f  re tu rn in g  it  to its  r ig l i t fu l 
ow ner, absconded w it l i the p ro p e rty . H e  
w i l l  no doubt, how ever, lie soon a rre s ted , ! 
as the h ills  aro o f  la rg e  denom ina tion , und 
hoy w ill ho
ly to exc ite  suspic ion
I'he  above mude it
u   l   1 r , , 1 . 1 ,  ••vm.-., • 1 .. .. 11 b l il nonT h e  young la w y e r  ' “ *b " adopted chan g ing  m a te r,- 1 "  0 “  con Icons, cand id  , |(U sion o f  by „
bea u tifu l e m h a i- U">' fe ,,lu ,es  ° ‘ l l “  1,1 L 1 he «n ,em .l-, ffm c l-u . itu ic d  debate on the question ot | l i k c ' (0 cxc ite  ic io l l ;
H o use , and 
w ith o u t mty vote thereon ad journed.
T in  itsuAY, Jan. 28, 1817. 
S a o it i.— M r Upham , o f  X 'e rm ont, p res­
ented a series ot R e so lu tions from  the
in te rd ic tin g  slavery iu any new ly  a c q u ir­
ed te r r ito ry ,  in  flrh ic li the pos ition  o f  ou r 
n o rth e rn  dem oci tits has been p re tty  c le a r­
ly  dofm ed. T h e  South has no im ison  to O n the 2 o lh , as we le a rn  by 
com p la in  o! t in s  tlehate, to r it was co in-D  ft   he was seen nt the li t t le  V " . ' ,  a trom  11,0 ....... v o ,„-  . , (|w h ite  cottage o f  M rs. XX’ mw ick urn! once ' I ' ' g l ' :' lu " ' 0 ngm nsl the M e x - h e r own rep resn ta tives . A n
o r  tw ic e , in the m oon ligh t even in tis  he lcan "  a r “ lld >,1C acqu is itio n  o f  slave a ttem pt was made by sou the rn  m embers the stage, 
and M a rg a re t were n o t ie td  w a lk in g  u nd e r terJ',"0! '?  r  „  , 'o  eng ra ft upon the D re g o ,, T e r r ito r ia l se ttlin g  I,i
thr. - i __al... .1 • a 1 .1 “  Mi* ( n tneron. o f  P onnsvlvn inn a rco o n n itio n  ol m e .M issouri ( om - .
and M a rg a re t were noticed w a lk in g  undc i 
the avenue o f  clm e that sk irte d  the p re tty  
c h u rc h -y a rd .
‘ R e jo ice  w ith  m e ,’ suid M r. C h u rc h ill 
a t le ng th , b re a k in g  in to  his fr ie n d ’s room  
one day, w ith  a lm ost bo iste rous h i lu r tv ,  a 
m ood o f  m ind he was ra re ly  seen in . ‘ 1
r C am , e nsy I a i , presen- *’ ***. “ i e g t' th M is J in­
ted a M e m o ria l o f  c itize ns  ol' P e n n sv lv ti- prom ise, w h ich  fo re ve r in te rd ic te d  s la ve ri 
n ia, pray ing a id fo r the fo rm a tio n  o f  a l,0,'th o f  36 39. T h e  des ign  o f  th is  u t- 
C o lony  il l O regon, and o ffe r in g  th e ir  se r- appurent. I l '  t in s  com prom ise
! vices iu the M e x ica n  XX'ar w ith o u t pay.
I T h e  N ava l C o m m itte e  repo rte d  a B i l l  
j fo r Ilie  construc tion  o f  fo u r steam ers
should he once app lied  to  O reg on , w h ich  
is w h o lly  no rth  o f  tha t lin e , then it wou ld  
he insisted upon in re la tio n  to any new ly
appenrm ice in the 
Boston papers on o r about the l l t l i  Jam  
the C a la is
J o u rn a l, a lad a rrived  iu  R o h b in s tn n  iu 
c u llin g  h im se lf Jus. T r u l l ;  on 
t i l in g  his h i ll the next day, he presented 
to M r  O ’B rie n  the land lo rd , a $199 h i ll on
the R ocheste r Bank, N . I I .  As it
5 .Ships
10 Barques,
J 7 Brigs,
Id Schooners,
Tonnage, 2,82351 
“  251153
“  2,957.11
"  1.931.51
Total new tonnage, 10,500.39
The whole tonnage o f ilie District on the first 
of January, 1S17, was 72,105.69. Tin- quantity 
"  as of Sail imporled during the year -210,300
ru th e r a suspic ious c ircum sta nce , tha t so ' bushels.
youn g  a lad should litivc  so la rge  a b i l l  in 
his possession, M r  D ’B. sought fu rth e r
Be i.iast DisTiacr.—Number 
in the District of Bellas! during the
•is buiu 
past year
am the happiest o f  m en. M iss XY urw iek ! m ? T c . r n n X m  X e d  a - l - i r c d  t e m ^ y " in u h e  s L u t .a Z V  B,?t ‘ " ^ 'n a t io n ,  und found the above para - , was 55. Tom. ,0,mage, 6,2.0 t U .  n,ey were 
hue acknow ledged  thu t she re c ip ro ca te s  . reso lu tion  that it  was necessary to ra ise  the M is s o u ri C o m prom ise re la te d  on ly  ’ 8 l'aPh H e  im m ed ia te ly  fo llow ed  und found : h u d 'a "h e  following places.- 
l i e 'w U *  8t>6 18 ' 16 >eSl ° nd ° vc " ' “ t ■ h 'c  o r  ten m illio n s  add itiona l revenue  an- !* °  te r r ito ry  E ast o f the R o cky  m o u n ta in s ,! h im  ut C a la is , hud him  a rres ted— when lie j J’;.1;]!;1'!., vc)sc,s
! n u a lly  by increasing  duties on a rtic le s^  w h ich  belonged to us at the tim e  the com - acknow ledged  that his
in , taxed , end im posing duties on m t id e s , l‘ ro l“ isu " us entered in to , tho N o rth , o f  j j se„  (hat ho found t in
his ; now free to meet the expenses o f  the w a r co ursc, retused to  recogn ize  it  iu  connec- ’
o f  h e r sex!
‘A lw a y s  excep ting  m v sweet cousin  
the fu tu re  M rs . H a r ry  B e nson ,’ suid hi. 
fr ie n d  w ith  a qu ie t sm ile , ca lm ly  k n o ck in ' 
the ashes from  his c ig u r.
C h u rc h il l sm iled  lo o , fo r  he saw his 
frie n d  wns in c lin e d  to q u iz  h im , as even a 
m an's best fr ie n d , they  say, is in c lin e d  to 
on such occasions.
‘T h e n  excep ting  C la ra  Benson,* he
expenses o f  the w a r.
I lie C om m ittee  ol F in a n ce , on m o tio n  tm n 
o f  M r  H u n tin g to n , i , f  C o n n e c ticu t, were
r i  11 111 e  
w ith  the O regon question . The  
repos ition  o f  M r. B u rt,  o f  S. rccog-
w id .  ‘ XX'e w ;jl d raw  no com parisons be- f in a lly  postponed t i l l  to -m o rro w
in s truc ted  to in q u ire  in to  the exped iency , " • ‘'-•"g th is  com prom ise, was re jec ted  by a 
o f  re vo k in g  the c e rtifica te s  g ra n te d  under ' '
the W a re h o u s in g  System .
T h e  B i l l  g ra n tin g  dona tions o f  k in d  to 
the O regon se ttle rs  ivas d iscussed, und
decided vote.
D u r in g  the debate w h ich  came up in
connection  w ith  th is  m ovem ent, m any 
no rth e rn  dem ocrats stated e x p lic it ly  and 
u n e q u ivo ca lly  th e ir  purpose iu  re la tio n  to
name wus John 
the pocket book in 
S ilv e r  s tre e t; then took the cars fo r P o r t ­
la nd , w here he ussunicd the name o f 
J u iiics  T r u l l ;  thence he eume to R o bb in s -
Cituulen 
Lincolnville 
vStNirsport 
I ’robpect 
FranUfuri 
Ilampdeu 
Bangor
3.sso 13.95 
•IGii) 5S-(J5 
•101 S7-95
2,007 62-95 
761 65-95 
251 JO-95 
203 12-95
1001 77-95
. . . .  1 -TLe Journal says that no less than sixteen
ton  by stage, huv iug s t i l l  in  possession sels are already contracted for 
$331. Upon these facts L is c tt  was hound I
o ve r iu  the sum o f  $299, and fo r w ant o f) 
ba il he was com m itted  to M ach ia s  ja i l
ai that port.
The auinber of vessels built 111 the Passaoia- 
' quoddy district, the pasl year, wus 29—2 barques, 
tonnage 1,105.D  brigs, 9 schooners
P acket  Sh u - G a i i h k k .— T h is  vessel, 
! w h ich  went ashore on tho coast o f  New 
'J e rs e y  n igh t o f  26 th , had not been got oft 
at h is t accounts. T l ic  N e w  Y o rk  J o n r-  
j o f  C om tuorco  sta les tha t e a r ly  on T h u rs ­
day m o rn in g , s leum crs H e ic u k s  and 
1 D u ncan  C . P e ll,  came up from  the G .
( w ith  the steerage p iisscn g c is , 369 in  
num ber, and adds:
‘ ‘F ro m  one o f  (ho passengers vve lea rn  
! thnt 11 o f  th e ir  num ber died on the pns- 
, sage , and one fem ale, aged 17 v i 111s died 
! from  exposure  a fte r  the vessel went 
ashore. M a n y  o f  the ch ild re n  were ve ry
th in ly  c lad , w ith ou t shoes and s tock ings.
! and some o f  them  hud th e ir  feet fros t 
b itten . T h e  c it ize n s  ut W h ite h a ll ve ry  
p rom p tly  adm in is te red  to  th e ir  necessities 
the fo ,e iu o s t o f  whom  w ere M r. XX’u lte r 
T a te , and M r  E p h ria m  C o rb y , who k in d ­
ly  supp lie d  m any o f  the s u lle re rs  w ith  
loud and c lo th in g . Taken as u w iio le , 
wn do not rem em ber seeing such a m iser­
able num ber o f  passengers landed on o u r 
shores.
“ A  le tte i from  C'apt. T ra s k  states that 
she does not leak ; that she lies in 13 1-2 
feet o f  w a te r, m id draw s (6  feet.
‘ ‘ P- 8 .— XX'e understand tha t lig h te rs  
arc a longside, m id that in a ll p ro b a b ility , 
w ea ther p e r iiu t lin g , the (». w ill be got o f f  
w ith o u t m uch datuuge, a fte r  d is e h m t'in o  
part u f  h e r c a rg o .’ ’
1’ e n n s v i.v a n ia  'R.i .s b i.u t io .vs.— T h e  fo l-
’lo w in g  reso lu tions  have been adopted by 
•the L e g is la tu re  o f  P e n n sy lva n ia . T h e  
vo te  fo r them  wns unan in ious in the H ouse 
-and tho Senate stood tw e n ty  fo u r to 
r th re e .
W herea t, T h e  e x is tin g  w a r w ith  M e x i­
c o  m ay resu lt in  the a cq u is itio n , o f  new 
( te r r ito ry  to  the U n io n : A nd  whereas, 
M easures  aro now  pending in Congress^ 
(hav in g  in  v iew  the a pp rop ria tion  o f  m on- 
tov and the co n fe rrin g  a u th o rity  upon the
(For the Gazette.}
B oston F eb . 1st, 1817. I 
M essrs. E d it o r s :— Y e ste rday was a 
day os fine , as b e a u tifu l, and as lo ve ly  
ns one could w ish fo r a w in te r  Sunday. 
T h e  streets presented a th ro n g  o f  h titnun 
beings bend ing th e ir  steps tow ards  the va ­
rious houses o f  p u b lic  w o rsh ip , nnd w h ils t 
lo o k in g  at the vast m u ltitu d e s  from  my 
w indow s as .the y  passed, 1 was deep ly  im ­
pressed w ith  the th o u g h t tha t th is  is in - 1
O R I E N T  L O D G E .
At a inerting o f the OnititT Loner of Free Ma­
sons, W.Thomnston 25th ult, the following officers 
were chosen for the year ensuing:
1!. W Master 
S. Warden 
Jr. Warden 
Treasurer 
Seeretaiy 
S. Deacon 
Jr. Deacon 
S. Stctvnrt 
Jr. Stewart 
Tyler
J. D. Barnard} 
Joel Miller, 
W illiam  Singer, 
I! T. I.evensnler, 
E. B. Li rmond, 
Edward Boyles, 
lle n j. Carr,
Enoch Carlton,
Isaac Bunker, 
Luther Lincoln.
'trCR ? X n j nl ' 1PO, " ’Cr L ° ! deed a c h u rc h -g o in g  peo p le ; but i f r e -  
Iteso lrcd , I hat o u r Senators in C ongress . , b , . . 1 „
•be in s tru c te d , and o u r R epresen ta tives  port b °  , r u c ’ “ ,,d , l  18 ‘ " id o u b te tlly  c ,“ '- 
n-equested to  vote aga inst any m easure rc c L  tLere  are upw ards  o f  f i f t y  thousand 
■whatever, by w h ich  te r r ito ry  w ill accrue .res iden ts  in  th is  c ity  w ho neve r, o r v e ry  
ito  the U n ion , unless as a part o f  the tun - seldom , a ttend c h u rc h ! A re  not tthese
'o r4 rca ty  f o r t h K ^ p L r ' k ’ b L d ^ S l a -  Rtdr,lin8 fact8- w ° rthy ,he 8eriou* n t,e" -  
w ery or involunta'ry servitude, except for 
•crimes, shall be forever prohibited.
Resolved, T h a t the G o ve rn o r be reques­
te d  to  fo rw a rd  a copy o f  the  fo re go in g  to 
each o f  o u r Senators and R epresenta tives 
lin  C ongress.
N E W
&  S R Q S  SE&'JiEa 
it. s o n  i \K i iY ,
W OULD inform the citizens of East Thom nston and vicinity, that he has taken the Store two doors South of the Post Office, whew 
he intends keeping a prime assortment of
Custom Made Bools and Shoes.
of the most Fashionable Styles, and of the best 
Material and Workmanship, which he w ill sell at 
prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction.
He would offer also a prime assortment of
INITIATES IX THE EAST INDIES. A  IctlCT 111 OIII’jKS)
’to  the  Salem R e g is te r g ives strong r c n- Selected from n recent Importation and w ill be 
o/vna c... —  -  -------- 1 ------ c3.« -SOEDy,EltY CH EAP.
STOVES:
x n m . m  o i v .i t  v o k t
O regon-. 
sen ta tives , lo ­
t io n  o f  the  devo ted C hristians nnd o f  n il 
w e ll w ishers o f  m o ra lity  nnd C h ris tia n ity . 
T h e re  a rc  va rio u s  lo c a l causes w'hidh op ­
erate to  e ffec t th is  re s u lt, one on ly  w h ich  
w ill su(lice  to  be m e n tio n e d ; 1 a llude  to 
the course pel-sued by what m ay be
suns fu r s ta tion ing  n vessel o f  w n r at Su-
m n rlrn , fu r the  p ro te c tio n  o f  A m e rica n  \ R oots A* Klin?S .Iftnf? to O rder. 
com m erce. C a p t. P e rc iv a l v is ited  that ' 
p lncc in  1814, and tb ren tened  vengeance 
on the  p ira tes  i f  any fa rth e r p irac ies  wore 
com m itted  on A m crio n n  -Com m orccr—
W  it l i in  a m onth a fte r  his dep a rtu re  they  
attem pted to  seize the .hark C v n lh ia , o f  
S a lem ; and su b se q u e n tly , th is  yea r, Anoth­
e r  Sa lem  ship was a ttacked.
So m e t h in g  to  he I ’ no 'v i, o r . A  co r-
— R E P A IR IN G —
Executed with neatness and despatch. 
ALSO—India Rubbers repaired neatly at short 
notice.
P u rchasers o f  H o o ts , Shoes A- l l i ib l t c r *
w ill lind it for their advantage to call before bttving 
elsewhere ns every article w ill he sold a t'the  
KnT1' 1 <■»'»/ lowest prices f o r  C ash .JZ ll 
E. Thomaston. Feb. 3, ->,|-
AS 1 lie season is souiewlinl advanced
and having  a la rge  stock o f  S T O V E S  
on hand I propose se llin g  the 
en tire  stock at
COST
At.I.those who are in want of STOVES w ill do
--------well to rail on A H A M IL T O N , nt the Lovimv
S-i-oRi. near Kimball's Wharf, nearly opposite (Ii',NF Snip.
T h e  O h io  H ouse  o f  R e p rc -  , B1.lncd „ le  a r r isto c ra tic  C h ristians. T h e ir  ' ‘ t ,  V ° rk  C ou.'iic ’-.&
y n vo le  ol 43 to  12, have r  i E n q u ire r  snys tha t lie  has persona lly  in ­
passed reso lu tions  in s tru c tin g  th e ir  R e p -H ’ ' ncns 1)1 " 0,'sb ' l ’ 
i-osc iita tivcs  in C ongress  to vo le  fo r the ; 'b e  most costb
a rc  m assy s tru c tu re s  
ly  m a te ria l. G lit te r in g
qu tred o f  a ll houses m  tho c ity  know n ns 
re m itte rs  o f  sm a ll stuns to  Ire land  bv
xe lus io ti o l s ln vc rv  in tho T e r r i to ry  o f  deco ra tions, fin e ly  cushioned seats and
O re g o n , and from  any o the r T c r r i to rv expensive cat pets th ro u g h o u t these co llos-
t lin t  now is o r  m nv he h e re a fte r n iincxcd  1 r e  . »
• to  the U n ited  States cd,f,C<!8 ” ,C Pr ° ' ,dcd fo r ,hc  ‘ ' , llt : ' !k
(Lz’  A Committee of the Indiana Legislature, who u rc  ah I u to c o n tr ib u te  th e ir  share 
-have made a report upon the extension o f slavery, 
accompanied by strong nnd emphatic resolutions.
I11 the following few lines you have their concen­
trated strength :
llcsuleed, That we are utteri.v opposed to any 
further extension o f slave territory.
That we are i-.xeo.-itraoMisi.siii.v opposed Io the 
admission of any more slave states into this Union,
UNDER ANY CIRCU.MSTANCKS WHATEVER.
The Rhode Island Legislature have adopted a
series o f resolutions ns decided as the above.
A  L o t  o f  L and  o f  about seven ' "  ' Pillsl’,’ r> ’s where w ill find all the 
. . . .........  _ most nnnrnvcn p a t t e r n s or stoves now 111 use:acres, with a good HOUSE, BARN, 
and sin n thereon; pleasantly situated 
about 3- libs of a mile from Thomas-
d ra fts  on that c o u n tiy ,  and has a s c e r t a in - ' ^ , ‘1 " ^  ; hl. |llte no(.T Ss|.|)E.
have re m itte d , d u r in g  the vent- 184(1,—  
eighl hundred and eight lliousnnd d o lla rs !  
nnd lo w ly ”  c h r is t in n s ; lin t fo r those on ly  O f th is  sum , $175 ,099  have been rem itted
app o ed ; 
among which arc the celiibrnteit
S T E W A R T  A I R - T I G H T  C O O K IN G
being the same premises lately or.-' S T O V E :  not 1’  L o w 's , w h ich  some try  
cd tha t tho im m ig ran t I r is h  pop u la tion  sale, apply tu Mas 'n .nv  t" st.' ul ,o pa lm  Oil lo t-S te w n rt s. 1 lie only place
w ith in  the Inst tw o  m onths.
and to keep pace in the w o rld  w ith  th is  
“ o u tw a rd  show ”  is the hand o f  we lcom e 
extended. O  V c  m en o f  w o rth , whose 
G od is M am m on nnd not the G od o f  na­
tu re , l i t t le  do yc  th in k  n il men are b re th ­
ren, th a t there  is a day com ing when
y o u r  s u p e rfic ia l d ig n ity  w ill be o f  no j ^ a j " .  n Z v o T w h ic h  conveyed (Ite cx p lo r-
M art F. Snepen—or to 
GEORGE ABBOTT, her A lt' 
Thomaston, Jan. 30tli, 1S17. 3m.
N otice
I S hereby given, that the subscriber has been duly iippoinind Executrix of tin- goods and es­tate o f STEPIIF ..' W. SNEPEN. laic of Tliom-
lltt t l th is  Stove cun lie. put-chased is at the
| above store . H e  has also:
T H E  R O T A R Y  A IR  T IG H T .
T h e  R io  G i ia n u k . L ie u t .  T ild e n , o f  
the a rm y, lias re ce n tly  exp lored th is  l iv e r
by G en. l ’ u ttc rs o n ’s o rders , and proved ’ “ ken upon lie „
Unit it is n a v igab le  bv sm all Steam boats ' ’l’, '*
us ta r  ns I res ide del R io  G ran de , (w here  required to exhibit tie same. and all persons 
G ene ra l W o o l’s d iv is io n  c rossed ,) 85(1 - indebted to the said estate are catted upon to make 
m iles from  its  m outh. T h e  steamboat paym enj.___  -MARY I'. SNEPEN.
nston, iii the County d’ Lincoln, dccensed; nnd has I 
crsell thtit trust, by giving bonds ns
a v a il,  when h ypo crisy  w i l l  he unm asked , 
when the w ickedness o f  the hea rt w ill he 
O n tha t day the re  w i l l  lie no
ing  p a rty , a c tu a lly  ascended it,  to the 
above p lace, und the w a te r unusua lly CoininiKKioiiri'M’ Notice.
T n r .  M e x ic a n  W o lu n t e e r s . By a re 
p o rt m ade to  the M assachuse tts H ouse  o f d ' s>inetion between the. r ic h  and the poor, 
R e pre sen ta tives , it  appears tha t on ly  five ku ‘  n ,,’n w ill he ju s t ly  rew arded  by 
•com panies have been ns ye t m ustered in -1 11 • Judge .
to  se rv ice , o f  w h ich  the num ber o f  men j
low  nt the t im e .— A n abundant supp ly o f  M,bs"'r ' ,''.'rs' l,?.vinB been appointed
exce llen t coni was found nea r the le ft bank 
o f  the  R io  Salndo, about tw e lve  m iles by- 
w a te r, o r  e igh t by laud fro m  the R io 'la te  of Thomaston in said county, rievensed.j-epre- 
G rnndu . T h e  m ine is s itua ted  not fa r  !ser‘,e!* insolvent, do hereby give notice lliut s:.t
the lion . Jon. Mii.i.i.n, Judge o f Pro-, 
'bate, to receive and ft,;:p ine the claims of credit-' 
ors to ilie estate of ANDREWS BRADBURY,-
Boston  do do
P L o w 's  do do
A tw p o d ’s E m p ire  do do
P ie rc e ’s do do do
H a th a w a y 's  Im p. do do
R e tu rn  F lu e  «lo do
V ic to ry ,  w ith  two Ovens 
do one do
B O S T O N  C O O K  S T O V E , a new nnd 
sp lend id  pa tte rn , w ith  tw o ovens; 
also one oven.
M onson, P a rlo r  C ook Stove. 
V e rm o n t, do do do
P o rtsm o u th  do do do
• G rccm nan  k N o r th u p ,  (now  p a tte rn .) 
T re a d w e ll &  P e rry  
V nse &  Co.
S lilrn d iri S tork  n f
FA SH IO N A B LE GOODS;
T O B E  S O L D  C H E A P !
ii. i f 'jo h nso n; & c«
, WJBTOL'LD say to the public, that they are now ▼ T selling their present stock of RICH nnd 
l-'ASIITONABLE GOODS, selected ivrsonnlly 
from the extensive ware-houses of New York 
and Boston expressly for this market, nnd are now 
loflering n large assortment of handsomer, t r l lr r ,  
land CncArr.it Goons ihnn can lie found at nnyoth-
|er Store in the County, nt such prices as w ill or.rv
COM PETITKl.<r.
n r ? l i o n d i
Corded and Rcpt. Cashmeres, Ombrn shaded,do;
1 Pondecherry; shaded Alfvan. Imperial shaded Al- 
fyan-, Lyoncse; shaded Ottomans; great variety of 
M. De Lai lies, some as low as 12 i-2cts per yd.
CLOAKING GOODS!!
TH IB E T CLOTHS, various colors, such ns, 
bl k, hliie bl'k. brown, purple, light and dark drab, 
Ilie very best goods ever imported. Indiana Cloth; 
Alpines, choice shades: blk and bine hilt Silk nnd 
. Cotton wnrp Alpacas, from 25cts, to the very lines! 
j quality; Iiobroys and Gain Plaids.
P R I N T S .
English, French nnd American, o f New and 
beautiful styles, from -I cis to 17cts per yd.
A large nnd choice assortment,such ns Cashmere, 
Brochee. Strudilla. Edinboro’ Gencvn, 
heavy Plaids, slid u great vrriety of 
other Fashionable Styles.
Broadcloths:
Black, blue-blk, brown, green nnd bine Broai>- 
ci.otus, from S 1.50 to Sii. per yard. CAsstMCREs 
and Doeskins, ol nil shades ami qualities, from 
i-cts lo >2,25 per yd. Satinets from 30els to 81.
B E A V E R  P IL O T  C L O T H S  
n f  all Shades, qualities and prices,from 81,50 lo 
8 I per yard.
Flannels.
\\ bite, Red, Yellow. Plain, and Fulled Flannels.
Pine and Supeitinc Saxonville Carpetings, of the 
latest patterns. Cotton As Wool and 
Cotton Carpetings.
FE ATH ER S ! FE A TH E R S ’
A large lot of Live Geese Feathers, warranted
Kiln Dried; they were bought in large lots, nnd 
w ill he sold very low.
A  la rge  assortm ent o f  B O O T S , S H O E S  
and R U B B E R S .
T h e  M assachuse tts L e g is la tu re  w h ic h / 'o m  the old tow n  o f  G u e rre ro . In  con- T IG H T S -» -R a n s o ,n  k  R n th b u rn ;
.. allowed said creditors to tiring in and prove . 
° l  their claims; and that we shall attend that service!is 395  T h e  o th e r com m unes huve from  i ' s now  scssio ' '  •>ns j " s t  denied to th e ir  SC,1,,CI’ C)! °* 11 ru n ' ° 1' °* , l lc  o 'is ln n c o
_ • ,IC 1,111 com panies n tn t, Horn . . . . . .  ,, • , J . . ,, . . con i, L ie u te n a n t l i ld c n  m ade an accu- at the Dwelling House o f Leev .R. B iiadiu
58 to 9 5  men on the ro lls , hut the capta ins ; '  o lu l, ,cers t lie  aid m id co m to rt asked n ite  e xp lo ra tio n , nnd in the course o f  tw o  widow of said Andrew.--.in Thoinrston.on the first 
have not been able to  co lle c t to g e th e r 74 | lo r  lb u n l w b 'ch  wtts an a p p ro p ria tio n  ot days wus successfu l.
men in  each com pany in  o rd e r to h a v e ! is expected the M ass. R c g i - , _ - -  — 7  ...... |
them  m uste red in . T h re e  o f  the v o lu n - i inunt "  i11 le t- th e  seat o f  w a r some
le e rs  ha-ve been in  confinem ent, tw o  o l ' / ' 11) ’ ' veub-
whom  have s ince  been released.
1 I t  is said the D ire c to rs  o f  the G rea t 
( W e s te rn  Steam N a v ig a tio n  Com pany 
I have now  fin a lly  abandoned a ll in ten tion  
1 A young  g ir l ,  o n ly  lb  ye a rs  ol age ,w ho ' o f  a tte m p tin g  the rem ova l o f  the G rea t 
resides a tew m iles from  the c ity ,  was sc- B r it ia u . T h e y  have had 412 p ro jec t sub-
Tuesdays o f March, May, and July at one o f the X e w  and Sp lend id F ra n k t ii l,  fo r wood or 
: con i P y ra m id , fo r  Stores. P a r lo r !
Crockery. Glass and China Ware.
7<cw P a tte rns  A ir  T ig h ts , Sheet and [ r T - n .e 'nbovc Goods wcre bollghl for Cash 
C a st I ro n ;  C ast Iro n  tops and hot- nl„ i  wjh bn sold CHEAP. * .
tom s. A lso , l ’TuJik lin  fo r W ood. 1 ETIiomastoti Jun. 13 1817 52
T h e  L e g is la tu re  o f  Rbode Is la n d  have ; duccd aw ay from  he r parents ro o f  last tn itted  to them , 
voted an a p p ro p ria tio n  o f  $2500 fo r  tho i w eek, by a scoun dre l by the name o f 
support o f  the  V o lu n te e rs  fo r the M e x ica n  j W oodm an , an e x -co n v ic t from  the M a ine  '
w a r from  tha t S tate. C o l. P it'tuun, e d ito r 1 S la te  P rison, they w e re  traced  to 
■of the  P rov idence  T ra iis c u ip t, is e n l is t in g 'c ity ,  by h e r F a th e r ,  w ho, aided by 
a .com pany, l i e  says: “ th e  ro ll w il l c ity  M a rsh a l found them  secreted to g e th e r 
p ro b a b ly  be com ple ted in a few days, i f  j „  a room  in  W o o d m a n ’s bouse. She 
we m ay ju d g e  Irom  the a la c r ity  .with w h ich w ill in g ly  re tu rn e d  home w ith  h e r fa the r, 
vo lu n te e rs  have a lre a d y  come lo t-ward. \V . is a w id o w o r, und the la th e r o f  lo u r
' ~ ch ild re n .
N o t ic e  tu  M AitiN Etts. Ilernrada L ig h t
Jhjiisc. T h is  L ig h t  H ouse , w h ich  has 
been re c e n tly  e reo tvd , stands in la titud e  
-3 ! 15 ( I l  N . and lo n g itu d e  t i l  51 3 ti W . 
H o r iz o n  in te rcep ted  between N . 43 24 E. 
and N . 47 31 E . by one b i l l,  and between 
N . 49  07 E . and N . 57 35 E . by ano ther 
b i l l ;  these be ing the  true b e a rin g s ; and 
the v a r ia tio n  o f  the Com pass be ing 7 99
W IL L IA M  McLOON, I Coinniissinn- 
JAM ES SW EETLAND,Jn | crs. I
Tliomaslon Jan. 22 18-17 2 3w. I
L O O K  A T  T H I S !
A 1.1, persons having demands against the town . 
of Tlionmston, w ill please to present them lor ud- Coppc
O. IV. S A V A  «  13 ,
t o o l  Stoves. Box Stoves o l a ll k inds. N,,jp  B ro k e r  &  C om m iss ion  M e rrh a u t S 
C y lin d e r.  A  la rge  lo t o f  l - t r e ,  M O B ILE ::::A la.
Fram es.
A L S O PARTICULAR attention w ill he paid to out-
O rcn. Ash , and B o ile r D oors: Iron  and  door sale o f 1 lav, Potatoes, J.ime, Lumber, Arc., 
, • ’ ,, .,- . . . .  . , and to procuring outward cargoes for vessels.
upper T u m p s : Brass I ' ir e  Nells; L e a d . Dec. 16 I ly-18ly-18
t  l i o n  a s  a  iio iii i i ,~
A gents fo r the. New R e d fo rd  Cordage 
C o m pany,A R E prepared to furnish at short notice, 
Jt L cORDAGE, both Hemp and Manilla, by the 
1 gang or smaller quatitily, at the lowest Boston 
1 prices, and on liberal credit. The Cordage manu- 
taetured by this Company is equal to any manti* 
I laetured in New Euglaud, and w ill be delivered 
; in any .part of the town, free of expense to the 
- purchaser.
E. Thom
jiistmenl, between this dale and the first day of'
March next, to eithei of ilie Selectmen without 
fail. i _
A lso: the warrant for our Annual Meeting wili B r il la n ia ,  J iip p a n  and T in
be put up on the Twenty-sixth inst., and all those B a re  0/'a l l  l.inds : Sheet Itrass.
J}ij>i : Sheet Lead and Z in c :  h 'la t Iro n s :  
L ire  I lo g s ; S liorcls lif Tongs ; Coal H o ilds ;S io n s  of t h e  T im e s . A  C o un trym an 
went in to  the bard -w are  store o l 'M r  R . G . 
L iv in g  in D o ck  S quare, y e s te rd a y ,—  
the and asked lo r  some pic and c o ll’ee. l i e  
wtts to ld  he had got in to  the w rong  shop 
I'ot- eatables.
‘ W h a t do you have such a sine up fo r 
then ?(
‘ W h a t s ig n ? ’ asked the c le rk .
‘ W h y  come outs ide here and see what 
th e y ’ ve put over y o u r  d o o r.’
O ut went the c le rk  w ith  the s tran ge r 
and looked  up.
‘T h e re ! ’ what do you ca ll th ill?  'R .  (1. 
Ju ic ing ;1 i f  th a t doo t p ienn rea l good t ir in g  
what does it  mean? I f  y o u ’ re ou t ol 
v ic tua ls , w hy dont yon say so?1
the
T h e  past week lias been one o f  u n p a r­
a lle le d  exc item en t in the annals o f  e.om- 
t iie re iu l n lla irs  in  th is  c ity ,  caused by the 
Ib re iu ii news per. 11 ih c rn iu , w h ich  u rrive d  
th is  day week. T h e  accounts from  the 
o th e r side o l’ the A t la n tic  o f  the  sca rc ity  
o f  b re ad -s tu lls  has caused a g re a t rise
who wish lor articles inserted, w ill govern them­
selves accordingly.
U IIA H LK S IIA R R IX G TO N  I ,Sc/rrf»ien 
ROW LAND JACOBS. Jr. .' 0/'
FR EEM AN HARDEN, Jr. ) r/iomoslon 
Thomaston, February 2d, 1317. n'2
c  u  p i n s r
tf- o  n  o r  i s O i T e ,  
•■ ■ A S  made MACOM1IER his Sm.r. Agest ■ B. lor the sale of V A L E N T IN E S  in Thom­
aston, Cainden, Warren and St. George. So; 
young Ladies and Ociiileiiien make no delay, bin 
I call and be a recipient of his favors.
Such as have no time time to prepare a Yalen-
A l l  k inds o f  Iro n , C opper, Brass,
' T in  and Lend  W o rk  done at the shortest 
1 notice.
F lense ca ll nnd exam ine before von p u r­
chase. A L V A H  H A M IL T O N .
E. Tliomaslon Jan 13. 1817 2m 52
I- ^ o a E  H A LL?’ ’
A’oriirrAIaiiK* and Oak Street.
aston, Dec. 1, 1816.
REMOVAL.
3m.
TIIE Subscriber being thankful *  A A 1 1  T  1 B  B  T  * ’
fo r past patronage, would in fo rm  h is cus- "  ( H I L I )  g ive  notice  to  his old eusto in-
W .  T h e  lig h t m ay be seen from  an o le- here. F ro m  t i l l  pa rts  o f  E n g la n d  and the
va tinn  o f  10 feet, 2 3 ,(i m ile s ; 29 feet 
m ile s ; -19 feet, 27  m ile s ; 80 feet, 29 ,8  
m ile s ; 190 feet, 399 , m iles— supposing 
nu re fra c t io n  in the atm osphere at the
(C o n tin e n t, the e ry  o l' “ w a n t, ”  com es to 
us. S ta rva tio n  and fam ine from  Ire la n d  
and S co tland , moans from  R u ss ia  nnd
tim e . D e te rm in e d  by C n p t iin  B a rn e tt, com p la in ts  from  F ra n c e , reach o u r  curs
R . N . in A u g u s t 1816.
V a r ia t io n  o f  the N eed le  at Be rm uda,
lo r  want o f  bread. A l l  k in ds  o f  h rend- 
s tu lls  have advanced. T h e  advices to  the
Who w ill suiter from that painful disease, L iv ­
er Uuinplaint, when immediate relief, i f  not a pos­
itive cure, may he effected by the timely use of 
W ISTAR'S BAI.8BM ; for proof of which read 
the following:
Waterford. N. Y. May 7, 1815.
Dear Sir: In the year IS) I. I was so severely 
attacked with Liver Complaint as lo lie entirely 
unable to attend to my business. I
‘ tine for their Bei.oveu One, can he assisted bv , C(' 10 ' l l ‘> lormcr stock a
Mncombrr.
Yoexo Gexti.e.hex. sending a Yalentinc, are 
informed that a splendid Book, I’otlblio, or some 
fancy article, such as can be found at .Macoinher's, 
accompanying the same, w ill always he consider­
ed upprnpriule.
i Rememiieii !—die 1 - lt li o f  F e b ru a ry  w ill soon 
he here, so prepare at once. •
' I. lines, call ami see, even if  you do not wish to “ j 
buy; do not consider it an intrusion. I'orAIucoiii- 
onsnlled ber owes you many thanks for your liberal pal-j
turners that lie has enlarged the Store and annex- c ,!l aBtl the p u b lic  g e n e ra lly  th a t be haa 
i rem oved from  his o ld stand lo  Jo ries ’ 
b u ild in g  re ce n tly  occup ied by M r. H a m il­
ton 3d door W e s t o f  I .  K . K iin b u ll 'a ,  
w here he w ill he cons tan tly  supp lied w ith
P R O V IS IO N  M A R K E T ;  
and in tends to keep a  va rie ty  o f  M eats.
use, atPROVISIONS packed lor Family or Shi) 
short notice.
His present stock is selling out, very low, for n 
few weeks.
A continuation of past favors respectfully solicit- 
A call—A call—A call—A call, from ‘-OAK 
H A L L ."  J. BURNHAM.
i l l  W . ;  D ip  o f  the  N e ed le , 6 5  26 1 5 N . i .  . .  . „  . . .  . .  ,
as de te rm in e d  by C u p U in  Barm -M , I t .  N ., I ho l,,c rs  ° ‘  ls fa vo ra b le , so m uch
an O c t. JS15.— U o ya l G azelle, ™ to  advance the ra w  m a te ria l Id  per 
Dec. 29, 1816. *
with the best o f physicians in our place hut they ronage and is always pleased with your presence, q j j a|ps place to purchase your meat-  
*■ * * • * ' er o f 1812, I pro- E. Thomaston, Jnn 2C»th III I A Sparerilgave me no relief. I ll the winlei 
cured a hottie of 
W ISTAR'S BALSAM OF W ILD  CHERRY,
lb . nnd a g re a te r  p ro p o rtio n a te  advance n|)d bcrore , h|l(, used otic half of it, J was able i T .tE  member
N a v a . U pon e x a m in in g  th e  bottom  o f  tuanu fac tu l.cd co tton  oods. 
sh ip  C u m b e rla n d , at G ospo rt N a v y  y a rd , I “
it  was found th a t h e r fo rw a rd  K e e l h a d ' I  quote G ennessec r  lo u r  fin
a gen era l supp ly  o f  P rov is ions  and G ro - 
ce iie s , w h ich  w i l l  be sold us lo w  as tho 
lowest. G rn te fu l fo r past fuvors he so lic ­
its  n con tinuance  o f  the sumo.
E a s t T ho m aston , D ec. 1st. ( f  46.
I  L. 31  A X ’ S  E X P R E S S
OLD LINE.
11 'i Hl? r  . I r r a  a eiuant.
f o u r  Expresses n W eek, w ith  u C o nducto r.
W I l. I .  leave THOMASTON every T uesday and Fkiiiav morning, pr Mail Singe, pass­ing through Warren, Waldoboro', Newcastle, Wis- 
' cassel, Bath and Brunswick to Portland and Bos- (’. A. Macoillbcr, at the Old Post P ^ a n d  through Adams i :  Co’s. Express to New 
O F F IC E  B O O K  S P O R E , E A S P j Returning—W ill leave BOSTON every Monday
parerib or Chicken, fresh nnd sweet, 
K illed in season to boil, roast, or fry;
' H e that w ill call, can lind a supply.
A Turkey or Duck, can there be found;
NOTICE.
of the corporation o f the W al­
doboro' Academy and Female High School I, ook for yourself, then buy pair or putind.has taken  p lace in  a ll k in ds  o f  dom estic to resume my business as usual. I have since 
Hint time used two bottles o f the W ild Cherry Bal
r  . no  ■ ^ " ’i'’ ',"’d ha'«  been entirely free from pain; and, room occupied by W. Hask, in the
firm  nt $ < 9 9 .  with the execptmi, o a had cold in 1-el. . . ; in  la s t.;%.j,, Wa,lloboro oa S' tul,)av, the sixlh day
- have enjoyed better health than I ever didi before. of r " bl. „arv n(,xl) .„  fol|r -,ocl; p M , ,;,l
1 * >- ■ organize and lo make their live laws for the cxe-
We are well acquainted with Mr. W ill .  C. Pot- icuiion o f the objects o f their association.
are notified, in conformity to their act of iueorpo- 
ration, that they w ill hold their first meeting in
S ou the rn 6 ,75.been nocked aw ay fo r  th ir ty  let-4., w ith in ;  
fo u r feet o f  h e r g a rh o u rd , and a ft w ith in  V c llo w  Sc \ M , i t c  fla t C o rn  9 a c ls to  l,0 9 .
L ive when you can, to live we are bound.
Dee. 30 50 istf J. B.
lla iu ii i ig ’M Encc.
n ine  inches. T h e  s team er M iss iss ipp i w i l l 
< rs t go in to  dock , and w ill iu im e d ia te ly  re­
tu rn  to the squadron.
O ats, 52ets.
M olasses, fa ir  a r t ic le , 18 1-2. 
But l i t t le  do ing  last o f  the week at the
l-’ r ig a tu  Po tom ac was to sa il from  Pen- above advanced p rices  in  f lo u r  and g ra in .
saeola, .to jo in  the b lo cka d in g  S quadron, 
about tho 18tb inst.
U. S. sh ip  St. L o u is , from  N e w  A 'o rk 
fo r G u lf  o f  M e x ico , was spoken I l ib  inst.
( 'a p e  H e n ry  Irea ring  W .  by N . about 39. 
m iles . co lum ns of
Yours,&.C . Svi.VANDER.
ter, know that lie was alllicled in the niatmer tie 
describes, and that his statement is entitled to lu ll 
credit. SCOTT A WALDRON, Merchants. 
None genuine unless signed I. Units.
Aoexts: East Thomaston, C. A, Macomber; 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg.
JOHN BULFINCH, 
SAM UEL MORSE, 
JOSEPH CLARK, 
Waldoboro’ Jan. 23, — 1817
Corporators.
1
I THOMASTON, nuving become proprietor of the and T iioiisuav. at 2 o'clock P. M. 
right to s^ll Dr. Banning.s Body Brace, has great The undersigned hopes that his friends w ill give, 
(ileasure m oli'ering it lo the public, as the 6c.iZ in- ' him sufficient encouragement to induce him to 
slruinenl o f the kind ever yet got up. For | continue his Express twice a week through the
Kr.v W est. The following slatejiu-nt is fur­
nished lo the New York papers by Mr. Alden-Gil­
ford, agent o f the Boston underwriters:
K e ij ITest, Jan. 12, 1847. T h e  c ity  o f
For the Lime Rock Gazette.
M essrs. E ih t o u s : P e rm it us th ro u g h  the 
y o u r  p u jic r , g ra te fu lly  to ac­
know ledge the p leasure  alib i-dcd us by 
(he benevo len t c a ll o f  some tw o  hundred  
o f  o u r fe llo w  c itize n s  on the  even ing  o f  
T h u rsd a y  last ; and p a r t ic u la r ly  to express
K e y  W e s t is fast re c o v e r in g  from  the" c l-  o u r  g ra titu d e  to  tho “ C o m m itte e  o f  A f ­
fects o f  the lu te  h u rr ie n n e . N e w  houses ra n g e m e n ts ;”  a lso  to  the  “ B a n d ,”  whose 
have been b u ilt  iu  the place ol those blown l n ills jca | perfortunnees re a llv  added m uch 
il(4\vn’ :inn 1 whpp h nt-nnfrri nnd 1d o w n ; und those th a t e re  unroo fed , nnd 
o the rw ise  in ju re d , have  been repa ired , 
and the in hab itan ts  a rc  r e t f i r n i i i "  to th e ir
to the in te res t o f  the occasion.
A m p le  dem onstra tion  was there  g iven
Seasoxaiii.e Remeiiv.— Dining the warm season 
of the year, disorders o f thebllliary and digestive | 
organs occur generally loan unparalled and d is -< 
tressiug extent. Some remedy of a safe, easy and 
elli-clive operation, has long been a desideratum 
among those so afflicted, and which is now iilli-red 
in Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and W ild Cherry B it­
ters, a carefully prepared and substantial remedy 
of well established reputation wherever it has 
been u-ed. To those in need of a tonic or aper­
ient during the present season, wc say give it a 
trial.
* Be particular and ask for Dr. Wood's Sarsa ; 
parilla and Wild Cherry Billers.nnd receive no oth 
er. C. A. M acomuer, Agent, E. Tlioiiinston ;
j j j  A  I t  U  1 A G E S .
homes fro m  th e ir  te m p o ra ry  residence, o f  the existence o f  tha t fra te rn a l reg a rd  • —  - -  — ----------------: .
the U n ited  States B a rra c k , tha t had been 'w h ic h  ch a ra c te r ize s  the t ru ly  benevo len t *“  l, l i ’ Village, on Wednesday evening last, bv 
w ith  such lib e ra li ty  opened to them  by M r.  ! |)(.n |.t ;  U|)d t|(0UgIl we rp c ip i; nts ( )f t | ,cse £ < £  . j ^ X f  L s ' c a !" “ 1
L iu d sa v , ( tie  gen tlem an who hud tlit-m  in „  . , ,
charge : T i.e  gove rnm ent have placed , lilv<,1'H’ «!'« eom pni l.v e ly  s tran ge rs  and 
la rg e  depots o f  coa l at K e y  W e s t. T h e  ou r stay hut tra n s ie n t, we hope w h ile  
gove rnm en t w o rks ure p rogress ing  at K e y  : en jo y in g  these te m p o ra l benefits  to  he
Esq. W. 
•• Weeks'
aekuou ledge the- 
ol' joy lie theirs ere
SETT, 
May many 
come.
W e s t, and a rc be ing cot linenced at T o r -  I 
tugas.
T h e  lig h t Ship has been put on h e r sta­
t io n , iu  the v ic in ity  o f  Sand K e y . She is 
se h o o n e r-iig g e d , w ith  a la n te rn  placed 
am idsh ips, about 25 feet h igh . T h e  tem ­
porary lig h t has been erected on W h ite  , ,, , .
H ouse po in t, nea r the site o f  the fo rm er ‘H v idua l heriehecnce w .l p n n .d e  lo t then- 
L ig h t  H ouse . I t  has a sm all d w e llin g  « n n ts . ( o l. ( us lnng , last
house
about 
and ou 
in the n igh t.
1’ av  n r  Q j' f ic e iis  in  t h e  
c o rd in g  to  the last State R e g is te r, the ve ry  e loquen t. O n a ll hands, we hear 
pay o l 'a  C o lo n e l is $169 per m onth ; it h ig h ly  pra ised. ( P o rtla n d  A rg u s . 
L ie u t .  C o lo n e l, $ 1 4 5 ; M a jo r, $ 12 9 ; —  ------ — -77
C a p ta in , $ 7 9 ; F irs t  L ie u te n u n t, $6 9 ;
Second L ie u te n a n t, $61 . Should the 
( b iloue l o f  the M assachusetts R egim ent 
be made a b r ig a d ie r  G e n e ra l, as is re p o rt­
ed be p ro b u b ly  w ill be, in a short tim e 
b is pay w ill am ount to  $246 per m outh.
I in s tru m e n ta l o f  s p ir itu a l good to  th is  
fr ie n d ly  co m m u n ity . C . &. H .  B a k i.k . 
E ast T ho m as ton , Feb . 2d 1817.
T h o u g h  the M assachuse tts  le g is lu tu ro  
refused to g ra n t aid to the  vo lun tee rs , iu -
I> E A T II S .
In Itangor , on the 27th alt. Mrs. Deborah I I.  
wife of Rev. Cha's (I. Forter, aged 37,
(Tlie dentil of this excellent lady w ill make many 
hearts truly sad. During her residence iu Bangor 
and in the sphere o f her inlluenee and tier labors, 
sue has, liy iier many virtues, the many shining 
exeeleneies of her mind nnd heart, and es|ieeially 
by her Christian zeal and charily, fasieneil her
S T O V E S .
GEO. W. FRENCH,
(C enter o f  A la in  S treet: : :  W. T liom as lon ,)
H H AS on liniid, und w ill continue to keep, a U n. good assortment of
Cooking, Shop and Parlor Stoves.
G rates : F ire -h 'ram cs ; F ire -se lls  ; 
Oeen, Ash and B u ilt r  llo o rs :  Sheri 
Iron  and T in  W are ; Z in c ;  C opper; 
W ire ; L e a d ; S inn: p ipe, life.
A l l  o f  which, w ill he sold very low .—  
Those w ish ing  lo purchase w ill f in d  it  to 
the ir advantage to ca ll before purchas ing  
elsewhere.
,V. II. OKI Sloecs taken in exchange fo r  
new ones.
Thomaston, Jun. 27, 3m 1
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,  
A ttorney- und f o u i i w l l i i r  n t L a w ,
GOOSE R IVER, CAMDEN, Mr.
Jan.
-enkness o f the Chest: Palptalion of the Henri. I winter, nnd that his recent losses, (which have all 
A Death-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull dragging j been pa id jw ill nut prevent his old customers from 
pains in the side; Great debility about the Hips sending by his Express. HENR Y G ILM AN .
^ i i . s t i o .v  1
H OW is it that MACOMBER sells Books. Stationery and Fancy articles so very low'Answer. 11c purchases only such nierehaiidise
...................... .. . . ... is wanted, therefore has no heavy dead stack tol
self 1111 die atleeiions o f n multitude, who will go interest oil, und is satisfied w ill, small profits 
' - 1 ’ ' -- ‘ thankful for the Inver with which
Istnb-;
I lo iiK e . i i  has a m i an u w c n in o nrescu led lo  each iiie in b e r o f  com - her grave with tears and keep her ineinoiv Macoinber-thaukt' l fu  t  la y  it  
Hear it. T h is , l ik e 'th e  o th e r, is w v ih ,  prtBCHlLU to  e a u i 11 eiUDCl 01 eom i,|ej,se(1 |br years t„  ,.olllc. This, and a trust in ,|„- Public have been pleased to regard his Et
25 feet I n i ' l l ; a rc  ho lh  Kinull alluirM , '•  a good su b s ta itlia l booLs. ,|ial u |u, needs servants on high as well lislnncnt w ill Mill adhere to the poptilat L
■ irlkt in  hf» run fo r  w ith  caution  A’liO Bee says f 'o l.  C u s h in g s  fa re w e ll here, w ill give convolution to the husband and the |> iice—S m a ll P ro lit  *»••<’a fcli System , u
8 . o ' -  address to  the H o uso , upon te n d e rin g  his j ehureli thus suddenly and sadly bereaved.J—Coin enables him to give every customer the lo ll v
Akmv. A c-
j  to ri 
res ign a tion , w ith  u view to  assum ing the 
I m ore ac tive  du ty  o f  h is com m and, wus
to tin Bangor Courier.
G a z e l l e  M a l i n e  L i s t
1»OKT OF H AST T1IO.M ASTON.
Q(,/*iIoii. Caleh Cushing of Newhtirypiiil, lias 
accepted the eommaiid of the Massachusetts Reg- .
iment ut Volunteers, and w ill leave fur Mexico in •imeut i
a few days. Wc think a belter selection llian ( 
that of Mr. Cashing, could not have been made, j 
(L'T’ I.tMi: Roes Division Sons of Tcmpcraiu-c 
Y ih g im a  S i:.n a t o k . John  M . M ason of ibis village, have removed to their mir l la ll in 
o f  F ru d i ic  C o u n ty  was on T h u rsd a y , p Perrys new B u ild ing—Meetings every M on
e lec ted  U. States Senutor to l i l l  tho vacancy „ iY  Evening.
oecassioncd by the dea th o f  M r. P e im v- 
backe r, ou tbu n in th  ba llo t. T h e  vote
als
A R B I  V E D . 
Clearttnc. s du n Ilie week.
wus M usou 97, M c D o w e ll 19 Sam uels 
46, Sum m ers 19, and Jones. 11.
We learn from tin- Bangor papers, that u severe 
-now storm visited that city on Friday tilt. Ibe 
snow toll to the depth of lion i 15 to 18 inelies.
Office, No- '.). Court Street, Boston.
M. C. ANDREWS, Agent, East Thomnston.
December 1 1816 47tf
a t  R E C n w u n t
and Lower Extremities; Pains and weakness! 
in the hack; Distortions of the Spine, and Fe­
male Diseases of all kinds it has been found in­
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why w ill you .sutler 
when relief enn be lind f C. A. Macomber, anx­
ious to extend as much as possible the benefits to F ro m  Boston, a lot o f  R E A D Y  M A D E
tie derived from the use ol the article; will sell, ----- ---------------
lo those who are actually poor, at one half the us­
ual price,
An interesting, Treatise on Chronic Diseases, 
will he loaned lo those u ho wish it by calling at 
M.woJiur.ii's- it’
S T O R E  T O  R E N T ! !
C L O T H IN G ;  w i ll be sold C H E A P  F O R  
C A S IH !  by O . I I .  P E R R Y ,
East T h o m a s to n , Ja n . 7 lh  1817.
I'nioii A\’o«lcti Factory.
Y DS of Cassimi.rs, I-’ut.t.rD Cloths,
Satini ts mid F i.axmt.s, li ir-a le  
WM. GLEASON.
■13 I f
s o o o
One o f  the N E W  an il e legant S T O R E S  at South Union 
re ce n tly  b u ilt  by the subscrib e r, w ill he Dee Di 
leuserl ou re itso iinb le  term s by app ly ing  
to E Z E K I E L  P E R R Y .
E  T hom nston  Jun . 11, 1847. 52 3 w.
W ool and Cloth.
W o o l,  wanted in exchange for CLOTHS, at the F actors, South Union, where may he foilin', ns good an asortnient of Cloths us call 
be found in the State. WM. G I.EASON.
Dee If. IS I f
la. T  illO K G A A ,
C ustom  B o o t M ilk er!
1 Bur/.- I l'a rru n te d .)  W T O T H iR  18 HE R E BY G1YEN, that there
partnership heivtulote existing betwenn ll 
B O O T S  Sewed o f  Pegged, Hindu at th ia subscribers under the firm of ljU IN T A B D  .'
' THOMPSON, is tins day dissolved by inuiui 
! consent. A .K  THOMPSON is duly millions- 
I to eollcel nil demands and 10 use the name of I 
Inie lir in  111 liquidation and settlement of tlx- 
! ,Ilians. GEO W. QV1NTARD,
AARON K. THOMPSON. 
Neu York. Mm 1. 1816.
.o w -
W IlK'll 
H u e
of his money
ID mi u—when you want any thing in Macom-
beis line give him n call.
l!eineiiibei--he can bn found ai the “ Old Po»t-
Dlliee Book Store,”  East Thomaston
Jan. 27 --47. 1
S H O P
C O R K  S O L E D  B O O T S , W A T E R  
P R O O F , made to o rd e r S- W a rra n te d . 
Boots an il Shoes R e pa ired , 
ut short no tice .
. • .N e a r ly  opposite Ju in i-son &. P e rry 's ,
N o rth  E n d .
E  T h o m n s to n , Jan. 6, 51
' The siihserds-rs have this day formed a co 
; partnership for the transaction of a General Com 
' mission Business, under the fmn of THOMPSON 
A HUN TER, so 21 South Sireet. They w ill pay 
particular a iie iitiu ii lo effecting Insurance uaWfliTfii Afiideniy.
’ ■31IF W IN TER  TERM of this ACADEMY Vessels and Curg.H-s, and purchasing Dour and 1 w ill roaiinenceou Monday the 18.1, of Jan Copt on Cummissun, THOMPSON
, ... . . . . . . .  I .  I........... M, YII l i l t l t  I AARuN h l l tm i lM '.Y ,
C . U t l b  A' ( A t l  lA ' I I A L l .U  
llui'iir**, T run k , Jfc Valier
M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,  
shop, tu  tipoU 'urd** B r ic k  B lo c k ;
(leer III. Iloahstorc of J. ll'akc/ielJ. 
/•HE ltE  they intend carrying on the above
Pit: > to  It A M i l .
Franklin La Sell Sea Lion, Wade. Thnuiti 
ti>n(aud vid same day, GlH, for Richmond to load ; 
the coast. I -WS'
Richmond—Sid about 26tb, bug Lane, Thorn- i WW business iii ull its branches Those wish 
dike, K ih uxh Ireland. , „ k m purchase are restwetfuBy invited lo call
Havana—Ar 13th, bug Joseph Rolerson, ltoler- 1 j,^ . oy > 5u
son, Bellas!; H ili,  brig J l i  Dow , Richmond and , ’ '__ ___
Belfast, -b g
At Trinidad, 5lh till, brigs Oreana, Jordan, fur ' ■' (H
Boston 15lb.
1 Pliiladelpbi i Ilualeu. MvCnllis, N Oilcnus
under the eouiinucd charge of Mr. M E B K ILL
.-special care w ill lie taken to have ihe principles. 
of Arithmetic und Grnmitiar ihorotiglily under­
stood. Navigation, Surveying, and Levelling will 
be taught A ml etl'oit w ill be made lo give every 
depurliiient of study os appro pi iulc share ol at 
teuiion.
There w ill be afforded, at this Institution, an op­
portunity of lwcoining®wetl filled for College.— 
Should any be desirous el studyinc Freucli. Ger­
man, Italian, or Mental Philosophy, instruction —  
will is- given litem in these brunches.
Tlie Academy is lariushed with a Philosophical 
laratus, also with a Globe and Maps celestial
MARCUS HUNTER.
New York, May 1. 1816. d D ,
W IL L IA M  T H O M A S ,
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC ,
M A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M u iu«
S ale .
ONE FOURTH OF SCH 11 F. B O, byJAMES l-OOG
AP}’
I and terrestrial 
I The Term w ill be ten weeks in length- Tlietu 
1 man in lower than at most Minilar lnuitutuuts - 
Ixuug but $2, >0 per T
W asliljiiru & Jordan.
Book Bindlrs tc Blank Book MiNt-rAOTUitat, 
Uelfuat, Me.
Warren, Jan Orh
JON'A 111 SE, Secretary
ol
• Parti i.lar qUintein paid to llindim; Music. 
\ciesuiipcis. I ’tnodieals. e ‘" “ t lu (he <c tnsdisg ' /  
(HJ hooks.
l j « .
Appeared
A f te r
QUINCY TTOUSE.
------- BY--------
S k E  W 1 K J E » W O 3 U
Kcr*’’ o*' *tpd t i.v trmpbIU xcs T’tixrirr.KR,
.H fc .  0 B r  .2 2’ T L  19 a ’ V  It S, 
Opposite E ra tilj Street Church,
37  f lw  B O S T O N .
East T lio iim lo n  Cheap Cash 
i STOVE W AfttE'IIOVSE.
iM fO R TER S OF
THE m»st splendid assortment of STOVES 
tor sale ever offered in ibis town, and ni prices 
that cannot tie bent in ibis town or else­
where. Al! lliat C.r subscriber asks 
is, thru purchasers nlllv call and 
examine for themselves his 
cxteiisiecas oil mi. nt of 
S T O V F S ! !
A MONO bis assortment is ihe 7’ Z’ M  OJ 
X . j.  27.0 V A ir Tight COOKING STOVE--thc 
best love ever invented, end highly approv-
Abdom inal Supporters.
NFAV EN G LAN D  TRUSS M ANUFACTO RY,
l»oston :::9 ln ss.
J A M E S  F R E D E R I C K  F O S T E R ,
CCO NTINUES to mnnnfneinre all Ihe various > approved M U S E S  nt his old slfind, No. 305 Washington St. opposite No. 264, entrance in 
Temple avenue, Boston, where he lias been for the 
last ten years—and his residence find business be­
ing in the same building, he tan be seen nt home 
nearly all of the time, day or evening, lie  has 
| more room and better ooliveniencies fnr the Truss 
: business than any other person engaged in it.
A lso- -Abdominal supporters for Prolapsus Ute­
ri; Trusses lor Prolapsus Ani, Suspensory Bags, 
Knee Gaps, Back Boards, Sleeted .Shoes, for de­
formed feet. 3 Hisses repaved nt one hour’s notice, 
and oftentimes made to answer ns well as new,— 
The subscriber having worn a Truss himself lor 
the last twenty-five years, and fitted so many foi­
lin' last ten years, feels confident in being aide to 
suit alt cases that may come to him.
Convex Spiral Trusses, l i r .  Chase's.Trusses, form-
llooton  Depot for Rubbers!
T H O M  A S " C . W A L E S ,
No. ' l l  road Street, r.nrnrr o f Central St., Boston.
O'AS just received bis large Fall Stock o f In- .di Rubber Rhees, including all the saleable kinds imported or matmfnetur'd in this country,and 
comprising in all more ilian O.xr llrsriRn Titor- 
sanii l ’A in s. making a larger stork o f Rubbers 
than ran be. fiat,id nt ru v  store. i f  not larger ihau 
wll the others put togellief in this eity. A ll ol 
which w ill lie sold fnr Cash mi Credit, nt the low 
est importer's or manufacturer's pi ices.
Those whq buy to Wholesale nr Retail are re- 
: spcclfully rcqnstcd Io Call and Sec. and then 
, they w ill know where they t a i l  buy Rubbers the 
b est and llie cheapest.
Also on hand and daily receiving, all the vnrie-
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
And the best medicine know n Io man for 
Asthma of every stage. Liver Complaints, Bran; 
chilis, Influenza. Coughs Colds. Bleeding of 
the Lungs, Shortness id' Breath, pains and 
weakness in the side, breast, Ac., 
and all other discuses of the 
PULJIO N A K Y  ORGANS.
A very important disease over which this “ Bal­
sam”  exerts a very pow erful influence, is that of a
a Ts,
” io /n ;t Pioneer Cooking Store.
CJJLYvS. (■ L A S S ,  E A R  T H E N  IF. 2 R E  jed by those who have used them.
Veil i----- A x n------
t*nfjrr B a n g in g * .
N o. 13, M s  tie n a n t s ’ R o w ,
Isaiah Atkins,
Danl. B. Stedmax, BOSTON.
A BLOW UP!
A n  a ffa ir  t ra n s p ire d , one dny last w eek, 
a t a c e r ta in  s tago ta v e rn , about ns fn r 
fro m  N . Y a rm o u th  as from  G ra y , that 
m ade q u ite  a s t ir  in  the ne ighborhoo d ! 
T h e  la n d lo rd  o f  the tave rn  it appears, was 
no t on the  m ost fr ie n d ly  te rm s w ith  the 
o s tle rs  o f  the  stage com pany. A m ong  o th ­
e r  sins la id  nt th e ir  doo r, he suspected 
them  o f  le v y in g  on h is  wood p ile  to  keep 
th e ir  sm a ll o ffice  in  t in  stable , warm . 
D e te rm in e d  to a sce rta in  w h e th e r his sus­
p ic ions  w e re  c o rre c t, he selected a tough 
s t ic k  o f  wood in to  w h ich  he bored a la rge  
ho le  w ith  an a u g e r, and depos iting  in the 
c a v ity  about a h a lf  a pound ol pow der, 
p lu gged  it tip  n ic e ly ,  and th re w  it  down 
in  fro n t o f  the  wood p ile  w here it  w ou i.l 
he han dy, p re v io u s ly  w a rn in g  the chore  | 
boy  o f  the  house o f  the a rra ngem en t, so. 
tha t he m ig h t no t c a r ry  the s tick  in to  the 
house.
S a tis fied  w ith  the arrangem ents thus, 
m ade, the  la n d lo rd  re tu rne d  to his cham ­
be r w ith  the fu ll expecta tion  o f  hea ring  a 
g ra n d  exp los ion  in  the o s tle r ’s lobby du ­
r in g  tbo n ig h t, bu t it d id n 't go oil', at least I 
in  the  m anner expected, s t ill to his am aze­
m ent he found in  the m o rn in g  it had dis- j 
j
c o n su lt in g  w ith  the chore  b o y , '
fie  becam e sa tis fied  th a t the ‘ id e n tica l i 
s t ic k  had been th ro w n  back upon the ! 
wood p ile , by some team sters who had 
stopped to  bate th e ir  horses d u r in g  the 
n ig h t ;  th e reupon  he and the boy had com - 
M enccd  a s t r ic t  search , bu t so w e ll ha il J 
the  wood been d isgu ised tha t he h im sc lt| 
found it  im possib le  to recogn ize  it .  E v -  
e ry  tim e  the re  was an occasion to  c a r ry  
wood in  the honse, the search was re n e w ­
ed, bu t to no purpose, and at le ng th  sus­
p e c tin g  the boy h im s e lf bad rem oved it 
ou t o f  the w a y, became easy.
B u t  the  s tic k  was the re , and nt last it 
found  its  w ay in to  the lio u so ’ and in to  the 
cook stove. I t  was ju s t be fore  d in n e r, 
and the stove was steam ing , f iz z in g  and 
po p lin g  w ith  a v a r ie ty  o f  messes, p re p a r­
in g  fo r  the tuh le , and every  th in g  was 
g o in g  on ca lm ly  as usua l, when a ll at 
once an exp los ion  took place tha t shook 
tho  w ho le  house to  its  founda tion , the 
w indow s o f  the k itch e n  w ere b low n out, 
and the cook stove w ith  goose, m utton 
le g , vege tab les , pud d ing  and pas try , w ere 
so sca tte red , to rn  and blackened tha t it 
w o u ld  have been as d iff ic u lt  to te ll to t l ie r  
fro m  w h ich  as it  was to  p itch  upon the 
‘ id e n t ic a l’ s t ic k ! T h e  cook and servant 
g i r l  happened to  be in  the rem otest part 
o f  the room  nt the m om ent, and a lthough  
p ros tra ted  by the concussion, escaped 
w ith  a  severe  f r ig h t.  T o  b o rrow  the 
w o tds  o f  T o m  H o o d
'They thought they both were cannonized,
Like sodgers ia a battle-’
T h e  w hole  ne ighborhood  was in a f r ig h t,  
and the dapper l i t t le  la nd lo rd  was almost 
b e re ft o f  h is senses at the catastrophe, 
and bu t fo r  the exe rtions  o f  the contum a­
c ious  os tle rs , it is said the house would 
have been in  flum es in a tw in k lin g !
T h e  best o f  the s to ry  is, tha t it  is su b -i 
s tu n tiu lly  tru e .— P o rt. B u lle tin .
Public Writers.
N o  class o f  men have m ore in fluence 
upon the p u b lic  m ind , than w r ite rs  fo r  
the press. T h e ir  though ts  are scattered 
lik e  the lig h t o f  heaven, and are found in 
e ve ry  nook and c o rn e r o f  the la nd .—  
H o w  im p o rta n t then , tha t every a r t ic le , ■ 
e v e ry  p a rag raph , e ve ry  line  shou ld 
b rea the  the s p ir it  o f  tru th  and v ir tu e . A  I 
s in g le  though t has in fluenced the m inds o f 
thousands. W h a t  i f  tha t though t lean to I 
the  side o f  im m o rta lity ?  W h o  cou ld  te ll 
its  d e le te rious  effects? I f  it  k ind les  in the i 
b reast, p leasant and h o lie r  em otions— if] 
p rom pt to v ir tu o u s  acts, bow g lo rio u s ; 
w o u ld  be its  in fluence ! A t  the closo o f. 
one ’s ca re e r, w hat can g ive  m ore p leasure 
than  tho re fle c t io n — I have labored fo r the • 
p u b lic  good— have poin ted the w a n d e re r1 
to  a hom e— the  v ic ious  to v ir tu e — the de-| 
g raded  to  re s p e c ta b ility , and the forsaken j 
to  hope. I  have w r itte n
'Not one corrupt, immortal thought
Which dying I should wish to blot.”
W e  know  how  they feel, who are 
ca lle d  the p o p u la r w r ite rs  o f  the day , us 
they send fo rth  th e ir  p ink  and ye llo w  l i t ­
e ra tu re  by the ren in , dem o ru lize in g  in its 
effects  on the m inds o f  the young  and in ­
e xp e rie n ce d ; but before we cou ld  c o n d e - , 
cend to  cu te r fo r  a depraved taste, ou r 
tongue shou ld c leave to the ro o f  o f 
o u r m outh , take  up w ith  any business' 
th a t w ou ld  g ive  necessaries o f  life , no 
m a tte r how b e lit t le in g  it m igh t appear to 
those who are care less w liu t is tho in f lu ­
ence they e xe rt, p ro v id in g  it  line  th e ir  
pocke ts w ith  g o ld .— P o rtla n d  B u lle tin .
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K , 
fc 7"HO LESAI.K and Retail, constantly on V V hand and lor sale at Nos. 22 J-. 24, 
E a ste rn  K a il Road W h a r f ,  B oston , by 
B O Y N T O N  be M IL L E R .  
B o ston , F e b . 9 , 1S40. n5
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,
C’ O M M 1 S S IO X  M E  11C H A X T ,
N o . 21, L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Particular attention given to the sate of Eastern 
Produce, Wood. Bark, Brick, Lime, &c. Liberal 
advances made on Consignments. n >
M o ll ’s T rium ph Steam Conductor do.
E m pire  A . T . Stnnmet and H rin /c i do.
W ashington, do do do do.
W ager, do do do do.
Im prored Stewart s do do do.
P . P. Stewart's do do do.
Thom as’ do do do do.
Rotary Im proved, do A do do.
H athaw ay, ilo do do do.
Boston, do do do do.
R E T U R X E 1 )  I ' L l  E , ?ook Stove, w ith
N ew  and B e a u tifu l
(f  . 1 cnse lir dozen, for CASH O N LY , nt lower prices 
that' al nny other stoic in Boston.
Aug. Stli 1816 n 29
O E 2 I S  I W I F a B & ia
Corner o f  ,91 n ine mid Htcnmbont Streets  
E A S T T  II O 91 A S T O N .
s. ii. i i i . i . i r ,
W OULD respeetfullv inform bis friends and the public, tha t'lie  hits leased the above which baying undergone thorough and 
is now ready for the reception
E lu te d  F ron ts ,
Stove.
Econom ist's F r ie n d , Cook Store, 
r ie lo ry , with tteo Ovens, do.
P A R L O R  C O O K  S T O V E S ,— M o r r is ­
on's', F a rm e r's ; Yankee; Pose, 6f C o ’s.
R a lhbourn ’s Sf Ransom ’s ;  P ortsm outh; i it, in point o f comfort and convenience, compare 
Low  Sf C o 's .; Jose c^ ' C o ’s C O M M O N  .favorably with any House in Ihe County.
C O O K IN G  S T O V E S . I [Ex’ Ties House w ill be conducted mt strictly
T E 9 IP E I IA N C E  P R IN C  IP L E S ,  and here
Houi
extensive repnit 
of eotnpany.
I The House lias been entirely renovated, and 
I new and desirable furniture added, thus making
-P a r lo r  S toves, fo r  W ood
From rocks, and sands, and barren lands,
Kind fortune keep me tree:
find  from great Guns and -Old f lu id ’s tongues,’ 
Good Lord deliver me.
, ’’ ISF.ASF.1) M l  LU .  ir l r , U r. lin i . r , leerm-
an this complaint it lias undoubtedly proved more Trusses ul galranizttl ntrlal,
Illieaeious than any remedy hitherto cm ployed, „.in  „;m trn anti enepper reals—
and in numerous instances w hen patients had Spired Trues: Ramlrll's tin; Salmon,Is Dot/
(lured long and severe sullenug Irom Ihe disease, „ „ (/ Sor/.'nt: Slnnnan's tlo: Shermuu's vaimt French 
without receiving the least benefit Irom '  nriotis fZ( . ,/(, Stone's Truss, s.
remedies, and when Mercury has been resorted to i yj(. (/ Thompson's Ealelntl,
in vatu, the use ol tins balsam lias restored the p s E „ r li„  a Truss, s. cend T.nsses feer
W< H. T IT C O M B ,& C O
— IMPORTERS—
AND WHOLESALE DE.vttRS IN
F O R E I G N  ,1 X 1 ) D O M E S T I C  D R Y  
G 0  O  D  S .
N o. 21 , ( fo rm e r ly  N o . 9 ,)  p e a r l  s tr e e t  
B O S T O N . n3
l .A K L A M l & ClAMTKwISAJJ
C O M M IS S 1 O N  M E R C H A N T S ,
JBaftiinorc.
E. D. Peters &  Co ,—
.dL.S’ O _ - . . - . . . . .  ............. ..........,  ... .
C o a l.—  FosevS'Co’s, E a g le ;  endd llbany \sccn\ oi intoxicating drinks. The proprietor, by 
P a r lo r  Stoves to r Wood. Open F r a n k - personal attention, hopes to merit a 
• i share ol the public patronage.
the ter-tolaller may lie free from the nauseous
tin 's J 'o r IVooil o r  Coal. P y ra m id  Coal
Stores, J o r  S tores; C y 'inder, elo; l lo x ,  
tin do. P a r lo r ,  Coal d i,  .Yew Patterns. 
,1111 T I G H T S — Cast Iron— Sheet I r o n -  
Cast I ro n  tops (m il Lotto,ns, S p lend id  
P atterns.
— A L S O —
F I R E  F R A M E S , O ven, Ash. and 
B o ile r  F ram es; C a ld ro n s ; Iro n  and C o p - 
p c rP u n ip s ; Lead P ip e ; Sheet Z in c ;  Sheet 
L ea d ; F u rn a ce s ; Iro n  and H o llo w  W a re ;  
P la t Iro n s ; F ire  D o gs ; Shovels St T o n g s ; 
C oa l H ods St S ifte rs ; B r ita n ia , Jappnn
i i*
A LARGE STABLE is attached to the House 
with attentive Ostlers.
August 12, 1816.
REFER TO— Mcssr
.To.sial, Bradlee &  Co Joshua Sears,Esq., Boston. ] and Com m on T I N  W A R E .  G rinds tones 
31. Shepard. I .  1’. l ’ ingrec, J). Pingree. Salem. I . v r» ,,
Severance &  Dorr, Augusta S. W . Robinson, " "
Bangor. n 1
B O Y N T O N & , M IL L E R ,
W H O LESA LE AND R E T A IL  D E A L E R S IN
W est India (doods, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship Stores and
------- F  L  O  U R  ,--------
^O -^ 'N os. 22 & 2 d g W ^ -
HafUern ISftil J ton d  W lKirP,
IAU HOVNTON, ? 11 (
t i l  M IL L E R . j  5  )  d— — v - z - t  J
C ranks  and R o lls .
5C7“ A1I k inds o f  Sheet Iro n ,  C o ppe r,
and T in  w o rk done at short no tice .
D e c . 29, 2tn. 59 . J . P . W IS E .
W h a rfa g e  anrl S to ra g e ,
K E Y  WEST, F a .
T HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and the public generally, that he has per­manently established himself in the Wharfage, 
.Storage anil Commission business nt this place, 
anil trusts by strict attemion to business, and 
moderate charges, to meet with a share of patron­
age.
The facilities offered by him, for storing and 
receiving goods, cannot be surpassed by any es­
tablishment upon ihe Key,—ns his warehouse 
joins the wharf which is the centre one on the 
Island. JAMES F ILO It.
Key West, (F la.,) Oct. 18-10. Iyn39
NKIIEMI
L E A N D E R
P,111J1X S T E V E X S ,
CORNER OF CLINTON St Iil.A C K ST O N E  S T S.
ItOStOH.
A'
W E B B  & L O W ,
(tiiin ii i ssion  JHei’ch an ts,
FOR T H E  SALE OF 
LUMBER. WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK 
— AND—
E A S T E R  N  P R O D U C E .
A lso dealers in
IIL /. GOODS, B U T T  E ll,  C H EE SE  if- l 'E IT T
N o. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite L ew is’ 
W harf.
Albeut W ebb, ) BOSTON.
Ciia ’-s. L. Low, 1
.V. B. Sh ip  Stores pu t up a l short no tice  
Aug, 19, 31lf.
II E j ¥  K  V 1' I S II E IS
JAMES FfSIl'ER’S SONS.
Com m ission M erchant;
— AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
69 &trcot,
R IC H M O N D, V irginia.
P A Y S  p a r t ic u la r  a tte n tio n  to  the Sale
--------- D EA L E R S IN ----------
W . I .  G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S ,  '
S H IP  S T O R E S  ,1 X D  C 1 M X D L E R Y ,  '
— ^ 3 5 ^ -  j
Com m ercial Street.
I. c .  H A L L , > 3 in ( : „ f  L IM E , PLASTER. H A Y . and other Northern
w. i i . W IT IIE R L E , J n 9  j  Produce, and also to the Freighting o f vessels.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------I Oct. 27, 1816. ly r  11
C  L E L A N D  &. C U T T E R .
------W HOLESALE DEALERS IN -------
IV . 1 G O O D S  ,1 X D  G R O C E R IE S .
(53 St t i l  COM M ERCIAL S T R F E I’.,
Cl.EI.AND,
Biinkiii. Whitlock & Royster,
Geo. Wn. Ccttee. BOSTON.
Liver m a healthy action, nml in many inslnm 
elfeeted permanent ei REs. after every known rem- 
edv had failed to produee this desired ellcct.
Besides its astonishing efficacy in the diseases 
above mentioned, wc also find it a very elfcctual 
remedy in Asthma, a complaint in which it has 
been extensively Used with decided success, even 
in cases of years standing.
Il not only emanates from a regular Physician 
but has also been well tested in all the complaints 
for which ii is recommended. It is not my inten­
tion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, or ill any way 
ive the public by overrating its virtues; on the
Children a f alt nics may bt bad at this *stablishniiat.
W hispep.im i T i des mid E a T iii mci ts that w ill 
enable n person to converse low with one that i.s 
hard ol lienring.
A ll Ladies in want of Abdominal supporters, or 
Trusses, wailed on by his wife, Mrs. Caroline D’­
Foster, who lias had ten years experience in the 
business.
C E R T I F I C A T E S .
Frnm Dr. John C. IVurrcn, llas/oti.
Having bad occasion to observe, that some per­
sons nlllieted with Hernia have sntfcreil much lim n
contrary, I shall simply endeavor lo give a bricl |llii! want ol sk illln l workmen in ncconunodnling 
statement o f its usefulness, mid Hatter invsell Ilia ! Trusses to the pcco'imilies ol their coses, I have 
its surprising eflieacy w ill enable me In furnish taken pains to inform myself of the competency of 
such proofs of its virtues ns w ill satisfy Ihe most ’ 91 r. J . F. I- osier to supply the deficiency occnsion- 
ncrcdnlous. that Consumption may and " can ps jed by llie death of Mr. Heath. Alter some month
cored,’ ’ i f  this medicine lie resorted to in lime 
O pin ion o f  a re g u la r P liys ie ian .
Exeter, Me., Sept. 36, 1815. 
This certifies UiM I have recommended the use
of Wistar’s Balsam of W ild Cherry for diseases of 
the Lungs, fur two years past, and many bottles to 
my knowledge have been used by my palicnls, all 
w illi benelieial results. In two cases where it was 
thought confirmed consumption had taken place, 
the W ild Cherry elfeeted n cure.
E. BOYDEN, l ’hvsieian at Exeter Corner. 
NO QUACKERY ! NO DECEPTION !!
A ll published statements o f cures performed by 
this medicine, arc in every respect title.
Betratc a f Canuterf its aad hnilalinns. The un-
l o f  observation of his work’ . I am satisfied dial M r.
Foster is well aeqiiniiited with the uianufuelure of 
these instruments and ingenious in accommodating 
them lo the vnriely of eases which occur. I feel 
myself called upon to recommend him to my pro­
fessional brethren, and to the pul lie, as a person 
well fitted to their wants in regard to these import 
ant articles. John C. W arren, M . D., Boston 
Front Dr. ttnhbiiis, llorbary.
Since the death of Mr. John Bentli, I have used 
in prelerenee to all other Trusses those made by 
M r. J. F. Fusltir, o f Boston. P. G. Rokuins, m. n. 
Fran, Dr. Grtrn, Bnftnit.
1 have sent many patients to be lilted with Trus­
ses and Abdominal Supporters, by Jumcs F. Fos-
G E O R G E  F O S S E T T ,
(.-It the Store recently occupied by Eussitt if- Voting) 
UN IO N.....Mt:.
W OULD inform the citizens o f Uliion and v i­cinity that he lias just opened a new and carefully selected stock of
F A L L  AND W IN TE R  GOODS;
Among which may be found a large assortment of 
I.ndics D ress, rind C loaking G oods, 
BttoADci.oTiis, Cassiuiercs, Saiinctts, Vestings, 
Stirtoui Cloths, o f numerous prices and quali­
ties:—
Gents., Ladies, and Childrens Boots and Shoes,
Crockery, Glass, Hard, and Hollow Ware;
A lso:—a prime assortment o f Family Groceries.
x «’P11K TAILO RING  business curried on us­
ual, and all work warranted lo give satisfaction 
Oct. 27, 1816, l y l l .
C O M M E R C IA L  C O F F E E  H O U S E  
A C A R D  :—The subscriber, ever desirous to
aecommodaie his numerous patrons-, has changed 
the Dining Hour of his House, from two tootie 
o’clock,—and as it w ill add much to the conven­
ience of those travelling East, he hopes his en­
d e a v o r s  to merit their support, a s  heretofore, w ill 
he duly appreciated. Board, one dollar per dny.
LE V I W H IT N E Y ' 
“ Corner o f M ilk  and Battery march St’s..’ “
3m BOSTON. n'J '
; Com m ission 9Ierchnnts nml Ship Brokers.
R IC H M O N D ,  V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers o f Lime, owners ol’ vessels, and other friends nThomaston, that they still carry on a
G ENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care ; thanking them lor their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
:i continuance of the same.
_______  _ I Al! letters and papers directed to our care, will
no o> . i i  an i i  ».,« r .ii rMi P,c l]or" ’nrtlc<I  lo 1“ ° vessel they belong, im-
W  « «N bi9 i a w  V  ; mediately
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
nWcGill A‘ F earing',
CONGRESS SO.CABE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
• a tto rn ey A' C ounsellor a l
L A W
EAST THOMASTON, ME.
O ffice in  O ak H a ll .  n l
Edward Robinson, 
W illiam  Singer, 
Knott Crockett,
J. G. Lovejoy, 
Larkin Snow,
— R e fe re n c e s  —
i  Thomaston.
J •
U.v it b u  St a t e s  C ustom  H ouse R e­
c e ip t s .— F ro m  a sta tem ent fu rn ished  to 
tho W a sh in g to n  U n ion , wo le a rn  tha t the 
to ta l rece ip ts  o f  the C ustom  H ouse o f  the I 
U n ite d  States, fro m  tho -tth  o f  M a rc h , 
1769. to t iie  ftO tli o f  June , 161 5, um onuts > 
to  the enorm ous sum o f  eleven hundred I 
and tw e lve  m illio n , lo u r  hundred and 
se ve n ty -e ig h t thousand, one hundred, m id 
seven d o llu rs  and s ix ty -s ix  and a ha ll' 
cents.
A T T O R X E Y  J1 X D  C 0 U X S E L L 0 R  
A T  L.11V .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
[E Z 'l’ raetiecs in all the Courts in the Counties 
of L incoln mid Waldo, mid attends exclusively lo 
llie business of his profession, including the Col- 
lection o f demands, lo which particular attention 
w ill al a ll limes be devoted; having recently made 
new arrangements for the transaction of
C ollectin g  I tu s in ess ,
it this part of Maine.
U d T T I E ,
A T T O R N E Y  an d  C O U N S E L L O R  a t  
L  A  w  .
E A S T  THO M ASTO N , M E . n7
A . M E R R IL L ;
Councellor and Attorney nt Law,
E A ST  TH O 9IA STO N , 9 le .
—RErEns to— 
A. L. Kelley, Esq. | 
Elisha Chick, Esq. j 
lion  Edward Kent, 
lion . Elisha 11. Allen,
Frankfort.
Bangor.
lion. Alfred Johnson. I ,, ... .Win. U. Crosby, Esq. p d fa s t .
)
Thomaston.
A n O ld  M a id ’s F o i t i tm  o r  J u ly  
T o a s t . O u r C o u n try :  L ik e  an old m a id , 
m ay it  e ve r boast o f  its  freedom  und in d e ­
pendence, happy in  its  present s tate, y e t 
e ve r lo o k in g  fo rw a rd , w ith  p leasing a n t ic ­
ip a tio n , to  a change fo r lh e  be tte r, s tr ic t ly  
g u a rd in g  he r v irtues  w ith  a p a tr io tic  eve, 
und when U n ion is cu lled  fo r, ever ready 
to present h e r heu rt and hand.
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,  
D E l’UTV SHERKIFF,
F A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
7 R EC EIV ED ?!
fo r  Sale
7  0  0  0  r
S zV F E T Y  F U S E  fo r B la s t in g , at 
M . C . &  0 .  S. A N D R E W S .
East Thomaston, Oct. 26th tflO.
August 31, 33tf
lion . John Ruggles, 
lion . Win. Thomas,
Messrs. Cole A: Lovejoy, f 
Edwin S. Hovey. j 
lion . Bcnj. Randall, | „  .
Hon. Geo. F. Fallen, 1 m lh ’
5Ir. 91. is admitted to practice in the U. S. C ir­
cuit Court for the District o f Maim —will attend 
the State Courts in Lincoln anil Waldo Counties, 
and w ill give prompt attention to all Foreign and 
Domestic Collections that may he entrusted to his 
cure.
X / ’Otfice on Main St. over the store occupied 
by IL  II.  Johnson A: Co. 47 Dee. 8.
o f
A nd
-Deafness Ouveil !
/  lO O l’ ER'S Compound Ethereal O il,— A mos 
valuable discovery fur the cure o f Deafness,
I’ains,and diseliarge of matter from the Ears; 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing o f a boiling kettle, the murnier- 
ing of water, rustling o f leaves, and frequently a 
healing noise in the Ears corresponding to the 
pulse ; all o f which arc indications of approaching 
Deafness; mid 1110:.! generally aceoinpany that 
disease. For sale wholosalc or relail at ihe East 
Thomaston Book Store,-by J. W A K E FIE LD .
June 17, 18Id. n22lf
l l L . i . B  T H I S
K I T T R E D G E ’S G re e n  N e rve  &  
I Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the
• late Dr Kittredge o f Walpole, N. H . w illi the most 
1 naparallcd success, is now prepared by George C. 
Goodwill, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
the Original Receipt, mid is confidently recom­
mended to die public fur the cure o f llie following 
diseases incident to the human frame.
Iih.einna(i.xm, Lameness, S p ra ins , G out, 
S u it Rheum , S cro fu la , P ile s , Hum ors, Con­
tractions, und a ll e x te rn a l com p la in ts .—
It is also equally celebrated 111 the cure o f the 
following external diseases o f Horses anil Cattle- 
Spra ins, G a lls . Cuts, Scratches, Bruises, 
W hirlbone, P ttr lc n , Cough, S t if f  Jo in t, 
F ilm  in  Ihe E ye , S;c.
It is no humbug— in proof o f which the propri­
etor w ill himself, and hereby authorizes liis Agents 
lit all eases lo refund the money, where il does not 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
parallelled and astonishing ellicaey of Dr. Wistars 1 ter. and he has uniformly given fu ll satisfaction in 
Balsam o f Wild Cherry in all the diseases for which i their nppliealion. The benefits o f sin li iiisinnnenis 
il is recommended, curing ninny cases after the | is often lost in consequence of llio ir imperfect eon- 
skill of the best physicians was unavailing, has strlietinn,and from neglect in properly fitting them 
effected a large and increasing demand for il. This — -on this tircounl, I am in the habit of sending 
fact has caused several unprineipalled counterfeit- j patients to Mr Foster, confidently believing that he 
ers nnd imitators to palm oil' spurious mixtures, o f ; w ill give them a good artii Ic, and see that they are 
similar name and appearance, for the genuine well lilted. I I .  B. C. Greene, Ji. u.
Balsam. 'pfie undersigned is fam iliar with the ability o f
Be careful and get the genuine Dr. M lstar s v r , p-, |.'(,S|,.1., manufacture Trusses, the va. 
Balsam ol W dd Cherry. None genuine ’ (nless ,.|(„ ls knuls o f Supporters and other apparatus re­
signed by 1. Bulls. Address all orders to belli V . (|hiii:d by invalids, and fully believes that the eliar- 
l-owle, Boston, Mass. ac lero fh is  werk w ill favorably compare with that
AG ENTS.— East Thomnston, C. A. Macomher; ! of other artists. .1. V. C. Smith,
West Thomaston, T. Fogg: Warren, O. S. An- 1 
drews and S. 11. Wetberbce; Woldoboro, W. 11. i 
Barnard; Camden, J. Jones. Sold also by agents ] 
generally. ly i l l  l '
Editor o f the Bost. Med. and Slug. Journal. 
,» A 'ii:.\r. E . S. BLA IS D E LL, E. Thomaston, 
lv  No 13 Nov. 12
Th osnpson ’s Coin point ;l 
Syrup ol* T ar,
A N D  W O O D  N A P T I I A I I .
ECU- C o o p  e r  a  g' c
7.7'G.Y.I 111) t'A  M EH  F.l.r. lakes 
this method to inform his friends 
and the public generally, that lie 
has opened a Cooper’s Shop al llie 
head of Gay mid Rm ikin’s W lim f, 
incur the store o f E. iv W. Gay, /fast Thomaston 
for the purpose o f riiauiifaeuiring Iron bound 
| Casks, Bitekels, and ll iu  ness Casks, for ships and 
i other Use.
Avoid all imitations, bv buying ....... Ihe only j ' 'm  Sp- '’± "1
ngenl. for East ......... C1IAIH.ES A. .91 A ,l" " ; " "  " ,,l‘ n '
1*S pronounced by nil who have used it, superior . to all other remedies in obstinate Coughs, Con­sumption, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Night Sweats, i 
Hoarseness, Loss ol' Voice. Didicull Breathin 
Pain in the Breast, Whooping Cough. \  e.
Pkicj: 50 cts., or six bottles for SJ.50.
COMBER, or of Messrs. Colcord. Philhriek. \*. Co 
No. 160, Washington street, Boston. nL»
Ciiiiulcca W oolen  Factory
I I  A R B  A C  11 &. K I R K .
well ns llie best of workmen, nnd he Halters him­
self that he enn compete with nny one in llie 
manufacture of ihe .same. Ili.s work' w ill he fu r­
nished to bis customers nl Boston prices, free from, 
charge, at Waldoboro', Warren, West Thomaston.,. 
Camden and 7’elfast.
L. Campbell also manufactures Cisterns lim n  
1 to lOUhtls., nt short notice. Persons winking 
*. j the convenience o f .Soft Water, cun have mite set 
in tludrCellar at a very low expense. Uejiairs o 
all kinds done a, short notice.
Afay 28, 1816. n !9
F T p lIE  subscribers would inform the public that 
JB, they are prepared to exchange doth for 
wool. Having a good assortment of the various 
kinds of CLOTHS ready io exchange on as 
reasonable terms as can be nHorded by any, and 
constantly making more, with our machinery in 
the best order. We shall he in constant atiend- 
nnee at our m ill, an.I w ill use our best endeavors 
to please.
Merchants can be furnished with cloths to order. |
nnd wool taken in payment. Carding wool and ! France. 'I he theory of disease on which Lioraine’s 
dressing cloths done as usual. j Celebrated Vegetable Fills is founded, is this, viz :
Please give us a call, i f  you want good and ! that tdere is only one primary cause of jell the 
durable cloths. j disorders that allliet the human family, and' dial
Particular attention w ill be paid to dying over is corrupt humors ; or, in other words, impuritv o f 
old garments, dresses, &c. * ’
THOMAS HARBACH,
THOMAS S. HARBACH,
J L o r a i n e ’s  B’ iB ix ,
Ol' Vegetable Universal Medicine Curative, o f the Freni-h College o f  Health, estahbbheil 10
I blood.
| American Depot for Lorraine’s Pills, 82 and 8G 
! Washington Street, Boston.
1 AG ENTS—East Thomaston. C. A. Macomher, 
' Goose River, W. I I.  Piper j Warren, O, S. A a - 
I drews. aug5. n2‘J lv .
fllocior F letch er’s T russes ! !
A T  C . A . J M A C O M B E R ’S,
--------- 01.1) POST O FFIC E JJOOKSTDrlE,----------
E j I S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
X  <AN be found the above named T russes.—a. 
Most o f the distinguished Surgeons in New
England, have given them their decided approba­
tion, and consider it one o f the most beneficial in-, 
vent ions o f modern Surgery. To all persons 
afflicted with Hernia, or rupture, particularly la­
boring men, this Truss is earnestly recommended^ 
-Many hard working men, whose labors have been 
suspended or lessened one half, in consequence o f 
, rupture, have been restored by relinquishing the 
//< tee s LD tim c/i/tS */d/tJU F/or/i/if/zn in/isn i, j common'friiss, and adopting J). Fletcher’s. It 
Spokn's Head Ache llc m c d il,  j w ill not readily vet out o f order, nnd the simpliei
ty o f its adjustment is very perfect. They can he 
had at whole-ale of the proprietor, Luther Augici, 
Esq., Medford Mass., and at retail o f CHAS. A. 
MACOMBER. N. B. The improvement over tho 
common Truss, does not enhance the price. n2
Camden, June, 18 Hi.
THOMAS KIR K .
3mu21
To (lie AllOiefcd.
Such o f  y o u r  n u irih c r  us tiro  ca lled  upon 
to  purchase  M e d ic in e s , shou ld  rc -  
n io tn be r th a t
C . A .  M A C O M B E R ., a t  t h e  o i.d post 
OFFICE ItOOKSTOllE, 
is the only Au thorised Agent in 
E A S  f  T H O M A S  T 0 X ,
------- fo r the sale o f--------
D r .  I I  ts ta r ’s lla lsa tn  i f  W ild  C h e rry ,
“  B u chan ’s H iin g iir it tn  Ba lsam  o f  L ife ,  
H a y ’s L in im ent, J'or cure a f  P iles,
D r .  Upham 's E lec tuary , fo r  do.
A t  the  C u stom  I louse in Barnstab le , 
last w eek, I /O  d ra fts  were draw n on the 
c o lle c to r  o f  B oston  fo r fish ing  bounties, 
u in o u i^ in g  to $36 , J 06.
T h e  tow n o f  G re e n fie ld , w ith  IbOO in ­
h a b ita n ts , has 13 la w ye rs  and 10 doc to rs .] 
’1 he to w n  is to  be p itied .
V e k v  R e a s o n a b l e . A  s to ry  is to ld  o f  
n so ld ie r  in  the u rrn y  whose on ly  fa u lt w a s1 
tha t o f  d iu n k c iie s s . H is  C o lone l re - 
u inns tru ted  w ith  h im —
‘T orn , you a re  u bold fe llo w  and a good, 
so ld ie r, bu t you get d iu n k . ’
‘ C o lo n e l, ’ re p lie d  T o m , 'how  can you 
expect u ll the v irtu e s  o f the hum an c h a r­
ac te r com bined lo r  seven do lla r': a m o u th .’ 1
JO11IV c .  ( OCIIICAY,
A T T 0 R X E Y  A X D  C 0 C X S E L L 0 R  
A T  L A W
EAST THOMASTON, M A IN E .
Prompt and faithful atleiilion u t il be given to 
the i lleetion of demands, and lo all other profes­
sional business entrusted to his care. n2
la-nislois TuertlM,
C A  S S I M  E  R E  S, D  ( )  E  S 1< I N S, 
S V l ’ IN E T S  k  F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E 4 H  A g e n t 
F o r Lew iston F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
W E S T  I N D I A  G O O D S , I ’ R « V 1 S IO N S  
A X D  G R O C E R IE S .
( n i O U X U l l i E  E L T I.llIX G ) W I.a u  OF ST E A M ­
BOAT ST K E E T .
A N a-Mirtmenl ol'Goqd-. in the ulna e line cou
- M only on hand and w ill he sold al the low 
est possible rate, lor remit i ami.
E L IJA H  H A L L
St. G eorge F orever !!
I  I IA V E  just returned from New Voik nnd Boston with a heavy stock of Fall aad Winter ‘ GOODS, which, with my former stuck, comprises 
every article usually kept in
'•  ENGLISH AND W 1. GOODS’ STORES, 
ami 1 oiler them lo my friends and customers ns 
cheap as they can he purchased in the State. The 
following, together with many articles too numer­
ous to mention, always on hand.
D R Y  G O O D S .
English, French ami American Broadcloths,—
Casstmeres; Satinets; Sheetings; Shirtings; 'fiek- 
ags; Luilies’ Shatvis, and Fancy goods o f all 
kinds; Ladies’ Jimi's, o f the best and cheapest 
qualities, &c.
Seamen’s Ready M ade Clutiunc; Boots and 
Shoes; H ats; Fur and Seal Skin Cars;
Cloth and Glazed Cars, Ate. Ate.
S H IP  S T O K E S  &. G R O C E R IE S .
Molasses, Beef, Pork, Flour, Corn, Meal, Tea,
Collee, Sugars (brown, wlute and loaf,) Raisins. 
Spices of all kinds, Chocolate and Chocolate Shells, 
Soap, Candles. Gil, etc.
S H IP  ( I I  \ N D L E K V .
Cotton Dm k; Hemp ami Maniila Cordage, of
all kinds; Fishermen’s Cables, Russia ami Am eri­
can hemp; American hand-hammered Anchors, 
made of ihe best of lion, constantly on hand; Salt, 
by the quunlily; ami many oilier heavy anieles.
A l l  o f  the above Goads w ill be sold low
Joe Cash o r rcudy  /m i/.
C O O K IN G ' S T O V E S , 
i aitnel and apparatus, a large ussortiuciil o f dif- 
fereni size-; lor sale uu consignment und w ill be 
sold al Boston prices.
IRA 91. G ILM AN .
I • I H J South St George. Oct. '.‘1st . l- j r t
A A’cw  Im provem ent.
D R . IV. C 0 X S T A X T I X E ,  
SURGEON DENTIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,  M A IN E ,  
TWW'ANUFACTURER of mineral or incorruptn- B. hie teeth, would give nolien that he still 
continues at his old stand, on Main Street, at the 
head o f Steamboat St., where he can lie consulted 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical 
or Jlcehanieul Dentistry.
Dr. C. has been long in the profession and has 
taken pains to obtain all the improvemenis from 
New oik and Philadelphia, and throughout Ihe 
United Stales ; therefore he is enabled lo aeeom- 
plish any ditlieull operation, which may come he- 
ore him. The best artificial Teeth inserted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a fall set, on 
gold or other metallic plates, on a new aad most 
perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atmospheric 
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth tilled 
and cleansed in the best possible manner—crooked 
ones straightened and regulated—and teeth ex- 
traded in the easiest manner. Atle iilion paid lo 
the teeth o f children and youth—u matter o f vast 
importance. I'leise who are luhoring under dis­
eased gums, and bad teeth, w ill do well to call on 
Dr. C., us he w ill guarantee a sure cure. People 
rum the country, wishing dental operations, arc 
nvited to call.
nJ Eust Thomaston, Feb. 4, 1646.
il 
M o th e r's  RelieJ’.
Vegetable. P u lm onary  Ba lsam .
O ld rig e 's  Halm o f  C ulum bitt.
B ea l's  H a ir  Restorative.
French D e p ila to ry .
Comstock’s S a rs a p a rilla .
M r X a ir s  Acconslie O il.
K o i instock’s Verm ifuge.
Thompson's Eye IValer.
S m ith ’s X ip p le  Salve.
C ircassian Lw np lt.
M o [fa l’s Phoenix H itle rs,
“  L ife  P ills .
'P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
K e lle y ’s H ea lth  P ills .
Shaw 's “  “
Ree. l i .  H u b b a rd ’s F a m ily  P ills ,
X a p les  H a ir  Dye.
P a m  E x tra c to r .
Duel. K e lle y ’s P c rcu ro .
W ith  o thers to  n u n ie ro iis  to  m ention . A 
L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who purchase packages o f  G bo ttles  o r  
boxes. n l0
T h e Eawt an<( Mouth T hom as­
ton l ii’u mid tluriiic Iitstir- 
:uit*c C om pany.
r j l H I S  Company, with a Capital Slock of 
.‘S'50,6l)(l, exclusive of premiums on risks,hav­
ing complied with ah the icquisituuis ol' their
Charier and the Laws of the State, w ill make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
and Etlecls, including money lent on bottomry and 
rospendenha; as also against File on Dwelling 
Houses ami other buildings, Merchandize and 
oilier property, nut exceeding, however, the sum of
5000 on any one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT ( ROCKETT, President. 
CC" Otliee in sauic building with the lame Koek
Bunk.
ib l f  Thowaslon. October 7th
DcnlhcHM ettii be t'm ed.
p O O P E R ’S E T llE R IA L  O IL - : i  prompt nml 
U. lasting rviiKuly Ibr ileaI'm-ss, also for pains 
am! discharge of im iiter from the eats. This 
| valuable ucoustic medicine, is a compound o f four 
, ditlerenl OILS, one of which, the active and pnn- 
! eiple ingredient, is obtained from the hark o f a 
j 11 Haiti Species o f Walnut, u new aad etleetual 
, agent in the cure ol deafness Persons who have 
I been deal lor 16, 15, and even 26 year.-, have been 
permanemlv cured by using ibis Oil. Ii i„  a„  
1N I-A 1,1.1 L I ,R I - .M L D y ,  in alleases, when the 
■ ear is perteel in its lormuiioii.
| J’ersims buying to sell again 
| ull favuruble terms. G A. AIAGOMBEli,
soli* Agent lor Thomaston
E . I I .  &  G . W . C O G  I I  R A N ,
— O V E R -
AL M . 11 111 D IN G 'S  STORE,
•MAIN S T m tltT ,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
11 aye constantly on hunt 
al their shop, a eoiiipleie as 
sorlmeut o f
lE arncss iro rk .
Those about piirehe.sing 
are invited to call and exam­
ine their stock’, which con^ 
sists o f
P la te d  S ilve r, B ra ss , 
Covered, Japanned, und T in  M ounted  
H u rnn ses , D ouble Harnesses, Team, Col-, 
la rs , T ru n ks , Valiees, W h ips , and B e lls .-. 
Together with almost every article usually found 
nt an establishment o f this kind.
Articles called for which are not on hand, wil. 
he furnished at short notice.
, ’l he above aria les are made o f the best ma­
terial.—  the workmanship not rx i-rrm n  at any 
establishment, ami cannot i .m i. lo give Ls-rir.D 
salisfuctiuu to Purchasers,
SJorL Ti*at*tuii’N Comapoitisd
B U C K T H O R N  S Y R U P .
R NOR Scrofula, Sail Rheum, Teller, and emu H’ neons diseases generally. There is mi reme 
dy know n more efii-eluul in ihe above disease; 
than the Compound Buekllioru Syrup. It is he. 
coming a standard medicine with tnunv I ’hvsi. 
eians of Ihe highest respectability, who hove tho 
greatest eonlidenee lit .is virtues.' Ii |s an entirely
be supplied '’L’k ''" 'l'le  priparalioli, mid maybe Used in fami 
o ng ii ‘ | lies w uh p er tce i sale! y
Only Agent in East Thomaston. CH AR I FS A 
MACOMBER.
Sold wholesale and retail by the Proprietors. 
Messrs. Colem'd. Philbriek N Co., No too Wash 
ngton .street Button. n iq
May 88, J6|f U 9 1 y .
C vo ikvvy U ’ave.
CRATES CHINA.GLASS amt CROCK FRY , 
«  Ware, eoiaprisjng the largest itssuilmenl 1
i town, now 
Oet 20.
llr ick  for Sale.
jpenine at
W A FARNSW ORTH’ S
BRICK, lust quality 
sale h> H G HER
